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I pffcr the H ouse Furnished

F L O R ID AS A N FO R D

BësrFertilizers 
On Earth

Honolaló~ibore in n rock kmIT IS REALLY A HUGE ROCK. [own aa
French Frignto rock bccauas once 
upon ft time a French frigate went 
nation on It, The cliffs looked so 
much like a  ship, tha t tho frigate was 
deceived and thought she was mooting

BAD ROADS AND COST OF
LINING

But to Vessels Passing Through the 
. . S tra it.e f La M airs It Appear* to Ba

•  Berk Running Under 8hort Sell.
Other Reck Ship Formations.
(The “phantom ship'' noon In the rt- 

fctnity of Cape Horn la, aa has been 
pro Ted by the lores tlgatlon of rarlous 
hydrographic bureaus, nothing more 
p r lose than a rock which .under ccr- 
bain atmospheric conditions bears a 
Deceptive resemblance to a ship,
‘ Tor j  ofton Teasels coming from Eo- 

to the w est by way of Capo 
B om  hare  been startled to ace what 
(appeared to be a derelict with tha 
water washing over her deck. If  tVs

FIRST CLA SS CRATE M ATERIALS, SanfordDad roads ara now_cla»*»d by 
tha »»porta as ons of ths con* 
tributar/ causo» to th» hlgh co»t 
of llving and ths mlgration of 
ths farm»r boy to tha'clty. Ths 
United Ststa» gov»rnm»nt »»ti* 
mates, for sxampls,-that In thy 
atato of Indiana tran»portstion 
oosts 25.5 canta per ton for eaeh 
mil». Over a ' bituminizad road 
betweon Philadelphl» and At* 
lantlo City it la setimated frslght 
can ba tranaported for laaa than 
1 oant par mita, and ovar soma 
of tha good roada tn New York 
ateta tho coat la 5 canta par mlle.

fit. Paul uslnnd. In the middle of the 
Atlantic, TsSrold to Took very much Itko 
a  ship whoa approached from tt certain 
direction, but It la ap lk co  that nvarl* 
ners prefer to give a wide berth.—Har* 
par's Weekly.

Her Unalterable Daolslon.
To the now cook lira . Cross elabo

rately explained a certain method of 
preparing potatoes greatly approved 
of by th e  family. Tho cook listened 
to the directions with apparent atten
tion.
* “And now, do you quite understand, 
Della7" asked, Mrs. Cross in conclu-

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home.

ra ware of an imaginative turn 
would invest the unknown alilp 
ghostly qualities and call her the 
g  Dutchman or sometimes tho 
it strip" of La Malre, from the

I LIQUID CUrtES ECZEM A
“I  do, mum," was the- response, and

Otien, In e «h*m tm a  thmt *A m litgA -n f WHERE SALVEoO ?» tJyuh t*_H h*n_ahfljrA i.
noncontradiction, she added, "But it's

One of tho stories which have been 
pongost remembered la fhat of the-III 
fa  tod Crown of.Jtaly , which sighted 
Into supposed derelict and subsequently 
p a n t  ashore. The Crown of Italy waa 
ptending close" to tho Jagged black 
gocki s t  tha entrance to tho atralt of 
IL# Malre when sbo sighted what 
»earned to bo a>-waterlogged bark 
Drifting on tho rocks of the s tra it 
[Many other ships'founding tha Horn 
have assn 's similar apparition, and tho 
various hydrographic otllcas of the 
po rid  have received many reports to

Mied potatoes y e n  e a t"
Our new line of RANGES and KITCHEN 1
STOVES are the kind you have wantwl and 

couldn’t get; -
"Happy the man who learns the very 

iwtda chasm that llee. between <hls 
wishes and his powers."—Coethe.

Humor and
Philosophy

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

l y  O V A C A A  M ,  S M I T H

PERT PARAGRAPHS,
Soma yean  ago the Norwegian bark 

Horvia got Into 8eattlo with tho talo 
of a phantom ship tha t almost exactly 
¡•orrespooded to that given by the 
(Drown of Italy. The second officer of

ENorwegian vessel declared that he 
aeon a derelict with sails not and 
lM awash drifting in through tho 
a tra lt  I t  was this report that lod our

Just across the streetrpH E  crook never puts off until tomor
row tho man whom ho cap do to

day. This ls a .case where an old saw 
works against the good of society In
stead of doing what it was invented 
for.

I t takes a bright man to keep a
officers to.make public tha woman in tho dark.

that the phantom ship was
hut a  combination - of rocks Tho man who U gone on himself nl 

ways has his lovo returned.
Tho numerous reports of derelicts or 
host strips always appearing In the 
une pUoe led even the Argentine 
ovsrnmsnt to look Into the matter. 
>. tender was sent out from the n e a r  
y lighthouse w lth th o  object .of mak- 
Ig yrn Investigation, and It waa found 
bat. ths apparition was due to a

Among the

The downward path la easy for the 
man who wears skates.

When the dog liowla all night we 
can’t  l»eH>^ronderlng bow nnybodjntiver 
got the Idea th a t the dog la nian’a bret 
•friend. ' *

Ftra&ge freak of nature, 
black Jagged rocka that lino both 
■Idee of the strait of Le Moira there 
to one tn particular which, under cer
tain  atmospheric conditions, bears, a 
dacapciva likeness to a atrip. Tbe 
formation of tho rocka nnd tho shad
ows they cast combine to produce the 
effect of a bark running undor short

The Car You’ll Be Proud To OwnStrange, but men don’t seem to take 
to long hatpins any more kindly tlmn 
woman takes to cigar Bmoke.

ela te  Them.—It is so eosy when ¿one is 
thoroughly enthused about such a magnifi
cent car os the Cole 30 to say that "nathtng 
like it has ever been sold at unywhere near 
the price of the 1911 Cole 30"—to say dial

i t  always seems Uke~?n_ waste of 
energy for a pretty  girl to be clever.

The small boy la beginning to wonder 
.whether he had. better go to the jgJtlThe passage through the a tra lt. of 

Tm Malre la not often made. Btcemers 
ehortan th e  route, by going through

turo show or save his money a. 
the opening of the ball season.

these statements are merely absolute facts_
but after it Is all said our crowning argu
ment must always be "see the car—have t t ----
demonstrated—compare it with other cars selling 
same price"-: When you lieve done this, we are 
to ublde by^your judgement.

Carlajd Just Received of Latest Mod

veessl« usually prefer to be entirely on 
ytfee safe aide by going still farther 
sooth and rounding tho Horn Itself. 
Only tinder the most favorable condl- 
ttona of weather do they grip through 
tho »trait of La Malre on tho outward 
trip , going toward the southwest, but 
never when bound for the north. For 
tld« reason many old sailors have 
never met the ghost ship or ths rook 
atrip.

Vboee who hnvtf seen It f i r s  a ml- 
pnte description of the rock and testify 
to  its striking resemblance to e  ship. 
I t  seems to be standing be&d-oa, polnbL 
ta g  to the south and low In ths water. 
OCbe sails are shortened as they would 
be In w hat saflor-s call half a gale, 
m te  whole formation la very dark, aa 
t t  the boll were painted black and the  
Belle weather beaten. I t has three 
masts and la higher on tho Q>rs. than 
on the main. Upon coming on the aide 
of the vessel the Illusion vanishes and 
tbe whole thing resell yes Itself into a 
conglomeration of black rocka. Tbs 
perpetual fog Of these regions helps, 
of course, to befuddle the vision.

Tbe rock looking like a ship la by no 
msstis s  rare natural formation. Al
m ost every sailor has seen ons In some 
part of ths world. In ths CUpperton

F olly  ' ** «**»
Off It» trolley I ‘
That*» the l»te»t 
And the greatest
Thing under the aun— -----
The hobble aklrt outdone,
Till» former saucy gown
Told to go »w«y back and sit down.
Knter ths trouaeretta.
On a  b elt
No; on the fair, how »hall w» exprssa 
I t ?  Ye»,
That’s  ths word.
We knew w e had heard 
It somewhere,
On ths fair •
Lower extrem ities—don’t crane year

"F u n .D rill"  T « j T u h i i  W kittLu« IIS Ik L .  T im  St«t 
Ignition—Double, Magneto and Batteries.
Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone. e£
Transm ission—Selective, 9 speeds forwurd and n’- .J *  

verse. Drive—Shaft. ml
34x4 Tires and fire s to n e  Demountable Kims— “ * 

the i  inch tires will save you a lot of repair bills and the 
big 34 inch wheels assure rood-smoothness. ¡J*

Rear Axle—Full flo a tin g  Type with Hyatt Roller

f i t* * *  i r  r ? f í * 0 ^ í*  Tere«*«» R o a g a t s r  3 0 - 3 g  H . P . S I  8 0 0
‘ ‘P s r a - D o r » ” T » y T o n n e a u ......... .  0 0 - 3 0  *' i’Sin

fore-L ot»” T*urln* Car........... . . . . . . . . . 3 0 - 3 0  I’S bo
fully equipped with Top. Windshield. Speedometre 

P re tio U tc  and Tiro Holders. Prices F. Ó. 'uLSanford’Prest-o-Ute ami Tiro Holders. Prices F. 0 . 'R S an fo rd ! 
Florida and surrounding territory,.

Outline Specifications
Unit Power P la n t-3  Point Suspension designed 

upoii mechanlcaUy correct principle» and constructed oi 
the highest grade materials with the nicest accuracy as-
*“7 ^ « °i  .°Pctrallon and absolute si’lence 
and the flexibility of iu  3 point suspension maintains 
perfect poise and alignment for power plant no matter
how rough Lhc road—no Whitts of power,
*»« h o  J our CvHn«*«r M otor Develops 30-
36 n.P., affording ample reserve power for a five passen
ger car. enabling you to take the steeliest hills With™ ,

Bearings. W heelbase—110 Inches.
Economical In Up-Keep—Economical In Fuel, hav

ing on official'rocon! ¿3.0 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
fo u r  Styles of Bodies, euch one of whkiwIuiM the 

same graceful, effective, fetching lines and me «nine 
rich upholstering for which you pay hundreds of dollars

And woman has a  rtiancs 
To wear the panto.
R um or»
Of bloomer»
Are in th» air. ’
Taka home a pair 
To ths loved on»
And watch tha fun.
Parts has tried ’sm. ~ i
Th» »mall boys eyed 'em.
And the whoop they hurled 
Forth eounded twice around tbe weM  
And le »till going, with tb» echo to

tnonsJu-otlxtr cars.
Tbe Cole 30 “Fore-Dore” Touring Car can In* 

stoutly converted into a regular touting car by removing 
the forward doors wiUiout marring iu  finish.

Equipment—Magneto, demountable rims, three oil 
lamps, gas bpnps with generator, horn, full sst of tools, 
pump and Jack. • - *

Ask f o r  a  Dem onstration—It imposes 
no obligation, whatever, upon you and it s 

• very convindng argument. Phone today.
’Which la going some.
How would you like to dirt
With a  harem »klrtT
The chanca will aoon U  hare
Q m t  1 . ____ _
TS* way!
It Will b» m ine dUp)»r. 
lb »  circus pared»
WU1 bs thrown In th» »hada.
Buxine** will »top, ____
Mm wttli v «•.,!: .ills will diop
Z>«ad. and there will b» urn» dim

KEELY’S GARAGE
trisada there la B groat white rock 
too king like a three masted schooner 
taantng aa  ths wind with her royala 
pat aad  ths gun shining on her whits

FloridaSanford

Wl»a,th» «r»I UsectM »kirt d r tf tg |^
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Successful Term Added To San 

ford's Good Record

URGE CUSS AND GOOD RESULTS

commencement Exercises Were In 
te re s tln i  and Brought Many 

' VUHori tb  in e  UTIy L
School commencements are always 

. events that are eagerly anticipated by 
people in general as joyous, happy ones, 
but to teacher and pOpiTalike they are 
usually occasions of mingled joy and 
sadness. Thera is happiness because of 
S finished tnsk and the opportunity*to 
rest from labors, burthero Is sadness, lie- 
cause of the severing of the ties and 
pleasant associations that moke the 
school days the very happiest of all.

The commencement exercises of the 
■Sanford high school thnj took place last 
week at the high sehool building brought 
to a close one of the most successful 
school terms that our people have been 

■ ptlvlliged to enjoy.
The present graduating class Is far the 

largest that has ever gone forth from this 
school, and owjng to the careful, con
scientious training given them by an ex
cellent faculty, the class of 1911 will

-------- jaututearreOea much credit on the high
school, nn institution of which all San
ford Is now Justly proud.
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classmates. She saw something bright 
and interesting in store for each of them, 
.though they were following n variety of 
vocations. Another number "Kentucky 
Babe" given by ' the Glee Club greatly 
pleased Uic audience.

To Ablo 0. Kanner was given the honor 
of spcnklfig tho farewell words' which he 
did in a clear, manly wu'y to teachers, 
classmates und audience. To the school

tastily decorated with pottcd-pUtUE^fcrps 
and palms, and from the »chaiuWim 
drooped lovely bunches of white nnd 
lavender crepe flowers, the clever handi
work uf the Juniors. A committee of 
juniors met the' guests at the door and 
ushered them to the dressing rooms.'from 
thence’to the receiving party, standing in 
the library, to whom they were presented.

In the receiving Jllne were Prof, nnd

^  Refrdsh/nenls were ulso carved on the 
srooiul floor, the dainty class colors 
white nnd Invendrr.being (wcttily carried 
out in the decorations and refreshments.

The hospitable juniors were everywhere 
in evidence, proving themselves equal to 
the occasion, run! deserve much credit for 
the success of the beautiful affnlr.
•. No effort wus spared in making the 
reception the brilliant success (lint it

board he paid an eloquent tribute. Ihuiik- 
ing'tliem for the splendid school facilities 
that hud been obtained through their

Wrs. N. J. I’etMiis, Mis* lloskiiiH Jones, 
junior class president; Miss Sadie Williams, 
senior class president, und Misses Martha

really was. •
Commencement exercises

The eventbt tlie week around which more

bers of the large graduating class.
“ The folIdwTtTi youngTadlcs of the Juniors 
class acted as ushers and> handled the' 
large crowd admirably. Misses Mildred 
and May Haskins, Ruby Betti, Hoskins 
Jones, Bertha Packard, ^.Mlnn Higgins, 
Ruth Stewart, Ethel Slmr]>e and Elizabeth 
Munson.

After the overture played by Stumon'a 
Orchestra, a march was begun and the 
classes entered. The procession was led 
by Marshall Clarence Mahoney of the 
Junior class, followed by the trustees, C. 
R. Walker. D. L Thrasher. L, -R., Philips, 
and B. F. Whittier. Next were Dr. J. 'A. 
Tlutckslon of Gainesville and Rev. J. F. 
McKinnon. Thp facullycnme In together 
Prof. Perkins and Miss Guild. Miss 
Teiherly and Miss Savage. Then came 
the graduating class. MissSadie Williams, 
president of tl*e , class, alone, theh the 
young ladles and' gentleman by twos. 
Mabte Cowan and Eugenia Pope, Willie 
Singletary and Gussic Tillis, Ruth Met- 
linger and Mary Chappell. Martha Fox 
and Carrie Lovell. Vail Lovell and Able . 
Kanner, Seth Woodruff and Hcpry Carlson, 
Ernest Betts and Earnest Householder.

These were led by i the marshal down 
tlte right 'aisle to the rostrum, then tak
ing places on the left; the faculty on the 
right and the graduates In the center.

1 pupils entered in a body 
forming Into two lines, ushered by Ray 
Maxwell and Robert McKlin, of the Junior 
class. At the main door the lines sc per- ■
a ted, one going down the right aisle and 
the other, the left, taking places In th e . 
frortl row of sent!. The young lady

B U IL D IN G  O F  S A N F O R D  H IG H ’ SC H O O L .C R A M M E R  SC H O O L  BU ILD IN G

C l a s t  Day
Cists {lay that is set apart fair) the ex

ercises conducted chiefly by iH e gradu
ating class Is always one of the most 
pleasing features of commencement week. 

. One of the prettiest events of this kind 
. took place last Wednesday afternoon at 

half past five o'clock on the grounds, 
Just north pf the high school building. 
The, orchestra was stationed Just inside

__ tllfl north-entrance:-where- all~tha“ hlgb
school pupils were formed Jn line urtd to 

— the strain* of inspiring music, marched 
put on .the grounds, going* through some 
very pretty and intricate figures.

The graduates then took their places 
at the entrance to the building, which 
served as rostrum on this occasion, and 
here the interesting program was carried 
out.

• The boys and girls made a very pretty 
picture as they were grouped, the Doyt 
in the back ground and the {[Iris In front. 
The girls were dointly dressed in white, 
wearing large white picture hats trimmed 
with lavender flowers. The boys wore 
black suits and badges of lavender and 
*hlte ribbon, the class colors.. i

The address of welcome came first 
the program and was charmingly given by 

^M lss Sadie Williams, the class president. 
Wn behalf of her classmates. Miss Williams. 

In a few well chosen words presented to 
the high school, uww parting gift from the 
class, a slab from the northern frieze of 
the Parthenon. In behalf of iho school 
board Mr. C. R. Walker responded sod 
(hanked the class mow heartily for the 
highly appreciated gift, which hangs on 
tbs wall in the auditorium. ”

“The Rose Gatherers", u chorus, wus 
■weetly sung by the gke dub. cc^ubod 
of members of the high school deiW  .

As class prophet. Miss Garoliue Louise 
Lovell cleverly foretold the future of lier

earnest, jiersistcnt efforts. The »{leaker 
noted (he rapid devdopemcnl - of tho 
school In Sanford during‘ the past few 
years, growing from one small building to 
three large ones that are splendidly 
equipped for school work.

The closing song was sung by the class, 
the words and music both being composed 
by members of the class. ' ;

_____ .P.tciDllau ------------
Thursday evening the high school was

the scene of a brilliant reception_given.
by the junior class In honor of the seniors. < 
The spacious rooms were beautifully and

Fox,Carrie Lovell, Ruiti Meltingcr. ‘Willie 
Singletary, Gunsie Tillis, Mary Chappell, 
Mnble Cowan. Eugenia Pope. Messrs Vail 
Lovell. Harry Carlson. Abie Kanner, Seth 
Woodruff; Ernest Betis-uml Ernest Hous- 
lioldcr.

Across the iuii 1 from the library, in the 
principal's office, a group of • charming 
juniors. Misses Ruth Stewart. Ruby Betts 
and Lillian Higgins, served 
punch during the “evening. H
. Stuiuon's urdiestrs. was stationed on 
the second floor and furnished beautiful 
music for the happy occasion.

than ordinary interest was ocntéred wus 
the graduating exorcises on. Friday even
ing nt the high school auditorium. The 
heuutiful auditorium wus brilliantly illum
inated and decorate*! for this, the first 
graduating class from the! new high 
school. The" rostrum was made very 
pretty with iiulms, ferns ami plants aid 
on the high arch was sus{iended the class 

rrfrcBtrtnirrtSinflíír'ór wlutowitli the lettering S. II.JS. 
In In vernier. “*
: j The~Torge auditorium was tilled to its 
almost capacity at an early hour by the 
host oLrelatives nnd friends of the mem-

¡uMtagraduates were exqatfeftely dreised In 
(Hire white and carried arm bouquets or • 
lovely white carnations. The young 
gentlemen .were .very handsome in con
ventional black and wore button bole 
bouquets of white carnations. *

At Die conclusion of thj march played 
by the ofchcStra, the Invocation was made 
by Rev. J, F. McKinnon, alter which ■- 
beautiful chorus entitled MornJog In- . 
vitnllon—"Veazie" was sung by the school 
the other pupils marching on the rostrum 
nnd’takihg their places wild tho settlors. 
The accompanist was Miss Margaret 
DaVls.. Mis* Muhlo Cowan was the first 
of the gYaduntfrig class to read. With a 
sweet' rijice, she rend a most interesting 
essay ed “An American Favorite" who 
prove*! to be the inimitable Mark Twain; 
following tlie career of this unique Amer- 
icufl in a most charming manner 'frout^ 
start to finish.
_ 1 lie Grand Upcra was Uhl. subject- of 
the next splendid essay, written by Miss 
Mafttia Fox and read by Mitt Sadie 
\V(JIUtiVihu The subject was well handled, 
showing, i amllilarltv with the classic«, al
so muSyrfcwarch and deep thought. - 

A lively '^election was played by the 
orchcstrti, atThis time, after which William 
Vail JLovell Yead Ids excellent essay on 
A Decadtf o^- Electrical -^ogress. The 
paper y ss  well read'. an*f;*yriis carefully 
prepared.showiiigjbc young tpan’s superior 
knowledge-and Interest in'hll'pffairs per
taining to electricity. y *>

At this lime Mr..L. R. Philips Ip behalf 
of the coudty'school board obji tho local 
trustees congratulated the 'principal, 
teachers and graduates on l heir (excellent 
work and tfiatiked them for cooperation 
und support of. Ute "board. Mr. Philip* 
then Intjjad'ticeinhe speaker,
Thnckstott, beapg^f the Department 6l 

.■ (GuiuiAdgA on Last Page)
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Popular This SeasonBoth Are

FOR YOU?
O matter what choice you make you’ll find this store best prepared to supply it—this store of good Clothes, Big Assort

ments of Blue Serges, Greys and Tan effects in Cassimeres and Worsteds, values that assure a greater money’s wqrth 
to every buyer than is possible of procurement elsewhere. ■ A  bright new stock awaits you -  ̂ ,

’ here!, We have just received about FIFTY new spring suits, also a fine line of ENGLISH .
. CRAVENETTED MOHAIRS. Rich new styles and patterns, and values that more . 

jhasizc, that this is the store where your money gets you most. - - - - - - L \

Other Sprifig Suits

Do not throw your old one away,'bring it in to us and wc will give you SOd'for it on a new 
one. We have a fine assortment o f  styles and the Hats rare in an A-one condition, not a 
bleached one in ,our Stockr We hqvc" just your, size und style .'evcry Hat guaranteed.
BOYS* AND MEN’S' HATS■V* * *

-W^-have-a-beamifol-linc-of-Wesh-Srik Ties, ■abottt-tcn-doecn-trt-aii-and-evcry one guaranteed 
to be pure Silk and Washable.
SPÈCIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

m » r  b y
ISAAC HAMBURGER 6 Öüft5 

BAlT1MOftE,nO.35c or three for $1.00

who have just graduated from, our High 
School nnd hope to henr grtr.t things of 
them in the future, ftow that your 
school days have ’ended you -most not 
lay down on the job and expect to achieve

THE CITY RESTAURANT
ticket yin«} for a  round-trip ticket to 
Tampa nnd return, on account of lh£ 
meeting of the Florida Citrus Exchange.

These -  Tickets' are' good' earning to 
Tampa on June Oth:, 7.th and and ure. 
good returning to starting point not later 
titan mid-night of June 12th.

The Florida Cstrus Exchange has ar
ranged a very entertaining programme, at 
which addresses will be given, not only 
by men prominent in the Citrus Growing 
Industry yt ‘Florida, but speakers will 
coma front various points In the United 
States, including Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Memphis, bnd other points 
to uddress tills convention'.

(F irs t S treet, one Mock from Depot opposite Pottofflce)A Budget of Opinion "Just Be
tween You and Me greatness without work, r . ^ ^ . - E .  W ISEr Proprietor----------  '

T .. Formerly Manager, of Central Cafe
jL . »

i  Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a S p e c i a l t y  
X . . .  v „ ^
1  A PLACE FOR LADIES AND G E N T L E M E N

The • roads ; to, greatness t*fe-still apmt, 
Thc avcnues to human preferment have 
never closed; no obstruction is. there to
day that has not always existed. Out 
not all who seem to reach the , summit 
may be co n s’nj cred'tru 1 yUreat. AU "great
ness that lacks the clement of greatness 
must be false.-’ The mail who rider over 
tlie just rights of others in order to Bccure 
Ids own advaiiceuicnf^Js lacking in all 
that constitutes true greatness. .
** JVisdo'm, zeal, courage, perseverance, 
knowledge are some of the trulls of 
character that push one to the frontl Out 
above all things it takes industry to make

A Cttlel Is Among Ye Taking Notes 
v. and Faith, lle ll P rent 'Em"—
- l: - „ So Soys Suuntercr.

Ii / t t t l t l  C i t m p m & t a a *  r* T h t  U n M ,

4 I am glad to see that Sanford expects 
to celebrate the glorious Fourth. While 
not so Young e r l  used to be it warms 
the cockles of my old heart to take part 
in an old tlmo Fourth. There is no need 
to lay down on lha job simply because 
i t  1s summer time. We aught to be up

£ S h o r t  O rd o ra  At ÂH H o u rs E v e ry th in g  F ir s t  C lass ♦

f  Prompt, Clean Service ' Meal Tickets ore^old at Reduced Rales ;

Tomatoes, Cantalou|>e, Ocra—Have you 
any.' If so we can interest you, (if you 
don't want the earth.) Lewis Vegetable

4.1 -It

advancement.
and doing all the time and the more 
people you get into Shnlyrd the more ad- 
vertislng the city will get. "Our last cele
bration is talked of yet and many .people 
who came here later were attracted to 
Sanford because we showed the pro-, 
gresslve spirit hi celebrating the Fourth.

We must begin young. Time must nut 
bo wasted; it is too precious to .|hoae who 
expect to. succeed. Idleness must not bo 
tolernted. Tlie nidi who reach notoriety 
are busy men. There are idlers in school; 
as it rule they ore never heard of .beyond 
the school ipom-a Thwo-aro -street-eortier 
loafers who spend days in whittling boxes' 
and tie postB^ but who ever heard of 
them as being noted for anything elscT 
There arc people who-.me fascinated bp 
Cards, or billiards, or baseball, or croquet; 
but there ore few fascinated by tiusir life 
history.

Thetu will be great men yet, but they 
will be workers. God pity the man wlu> 
bhs time if» spare; on whose hands the 
days drag, who has to Invent ways hi 
which to amuse themselves. While they 
nre doing this thoy will find that gome- 
body has gone on ahead. While they are 
Idling aotne-one—has- worked; -while- they 
have been but drones iu the hive," others 
have gone out und laboriously gathered

Exchange, LcdlcrDlk.'

HIGH-GRADE

BAKERY GOODS4 Did you ever stop to realize tnat San
ford has the best public school system in 
the Southf If you attended the coni-

W e wish i6 announce that wc 
have employed a genuine baker 
with 20 years experience in.Ger~ 
many nnd New York City, and 
we are prepared to give the pub
lic strictly high-grade goods at 
prices you-—usually p u y  fo r  
cheaper goddsr -

mencement exercises last week you must 
have realized this fact and how proud 
each inhabitant of Sanford . ought to be, 
of the fine schools. Did you ever stop to 
think that we, have over 7QQ pupils* at
tending our st bools, that we have tho 
best primary school, the best graraatcr 
school and one of tlie finest high' school 
building InFloridaT All of these buildings 
ora separate end district and yet under

W£ UAKE ALL KINDS OF
BREAD THE MILLER KNOWSanything hi the educational line that has 

been attempted. -I duff my chapeau to 
Prof, Perkins and his assistants and ho|>e 
they may continue along the line of ad
vancement The schools are our most 
valuable asset and all of us ought to luke 
a greater interest in them in the future.

Teachers need our encouragement and 
a word of praise is a spur to greater 
efforts. Our population will be increased 
every year by people who come to San
ford to take advantage oTour injtguHlcent 
schools and it Is UP to you Mr.. Citizen 
to speak a good word about the Sanford 
Khoplf upon any and all occasions. 
When you have the best of everything 
don't heoilate to blow your horn.

CAKES that good food can't còme from 
poor flour. Get

the sweet states.

Firs| Quality” 
every time by insisting on the red- 
und-blue “ Quaker City” label. 
When -found on bag or barrel this 
this label is the miller's direct 
guarantee of "First Quality” flour.

COOKIES
out! everything else in bake- 

bt u(Ts that's good.

Cltrua g row ers’ Convention
The Florida Citrus Exchange has se

cured special rates from all the Trans
portation Companies in Uie State of Flor
ida, from practically all Florida points, to 
Tampa, Fla., for practically half-fiye for 
tho Citrus Growers Convention, to be 
held in Topum bn June Kih'

Tills schedule is to in effect June 6th., 
7Ul, und»ib.v«nd copies 'hnve bben filed 
with ..the .Station Agents pf the A. C. L. 
Florida East Coast. Seaboard Air Line, 
Louisville & Nashville, Georgia Southern A 
Florida, and Apalachicola Northern rail-

Phone us your order. No. 8a  und 35

Bakery goods delivered by my 
wagon whether you.buy groceries 

.or not
QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO, 

PHILADELPHIA
T.wo Doors Fast of P ostonico

R. G. STOCKTON
Proprie to r

- ,
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IEVERAL times in these 
columns I have spoken of 
the apparent hindering of

___ the development of Florida
»W T.by the large financial in* 
erestffy and the reasons why the 

HowartT-'Pockard lands are good 
investments. I have just been 
rending an article in “Moody’s

o V.'*• • .

PACKARD
Bulletin L A N D  C O M P A N Y

Not come to Florida if 
you have not made 
up your mind to stay, 
to stick a t  i t ' , to

______ a c h i e v e  something.
The temporary pioneer is not de
sirable. There is nothing So 
damaging to this splendid sec
tion, and to Fjorida in* general, 
as the reports of the merely ten
tative settlers who come here in 
the expectation of making a large 
fortune within a year, and, fail
ing, return to their old homes 
depleted in purse, disgusted will;;, 
the soil and the unaccustomed 
methods necessary to secure 

- crops, with the climate,—disgus
ted with everything, in fact, and 
who use? all their eloquence to 

—dissuade-others-from-i i ivesti ng o r- 
undertaking to establish their 
homes herer~

.7~. There is Always a Reason for a 
Man's Failure. Before you ure 

* influenced by what a returning' 
settler says about Florid#, inves
tigate why he failed to make 
good. • ’ * .

We do not encourage the ten-

of pioneering that benefits' us or 
our section. It never promdtes 
the best Interests and progress of 
any country and never will in 
Florida.

Don’t expect to get rich quick 
hero-in a day or two. Dollars 
do not grow on trees; and do not 
■come here without money. The 
more accustomed you have been . 
in making a dollar go a long 
way, the easier will be your first 
months on Volusia Farms.

Volusia Farms needs sturdy, 
men and women, mentally and 
physically able to conduct farnv 
ing as it is done here under 
Florida’s sunny' skies.1 Volusia 
Farms needs the permanent set
tler with small capital, large de- 

~ termination and industry who 
will not beat a retreat at the 
first disappintment. To such 
people Volusiu Farms offers op
portunities practically without

”limit:.-------— 1 ‘ ♦

land,
.See What You arc_. Buying.

”  “  Ha v e  never adyo-
T  A T  TT cated the purchaseV V 1-1 any our ânt̂8'____ i s i g h t  u n s e e n .

. W W M W  While we have sold 
lundreds of acres to people who 
never saw the land before pur
chasing -and have alwas given 
satisfaction, yet we prefer not to 
sell an acre without the pur
chaser personally makes a selec
tion, The excursions running to, 
Sanford from northern and cen- 
teral western states every first 
and third Tuesday of every 
month during the summer, afford 
every facility for0 coming to San
ford and .Volusia Farms and 
making personal selection of a . 
tract of this rich agricultural

Come here qnd investigate what 
’ we are offering you. Talk with 

the many people ,we have been 
f instrumental in bringing' here 
•from all over the United States. 
'The larger the number of people 
‘ we can induce to come here on u 

tour of-‘inspection,‘ the more 
quickly we shall close out our. 
Volusia Farms, lor the closer 
you know this tract the better it 
becomes.

It ever occurred to 
y ou  that there 
must be s o m e  
sound fundamental

^ ______  reasons for Florida
. a n i l s _ L ü J iü r p x ic e d - S ü . iü w _ c ü n L - ^  
pared with lands in the north 
and west and even in the deserts 
wlfer.e irrigation,companies ’plan 
to supply water AT A PRICE!

The principal reason is, I take 
it, that Florida is only just begin- 
ing to come into her own. For 
many, ninny years she has been 
neglected. ■ Development h a s 
just about begun, and developing 
a State as large as Florida, whose 
shore line is long enough - to ex
tend from Jacksonville to Boston, 
takes time. It takes people, too, 
and money. Development could 
not take place were our lands 
priced on a basls of their earning 
capacity to start with-, but that 
time-is coming. . In the develop
ment of any country there must 
be inducements for people to 
come in and cultivate the soil.̂ ..-- 
Florida’s Inducement to You 
Today~isthe Low Price"of 

Her Good Lands 
The development of the past 

three years has been wonderful. ' 
Immense wealth has been* taken 
lrom the soil—‘-TAKEN, mind 
you. not WRESTED as you wrest 
wi th’ the . hard, heavy soils up 
north—and now the natural ten
dency and the natural law of
supply . aiitT demand is 
higher prices for these _ 
hearing lands. j

For years lunilB were 
given away' amply 
Floridian - HAD

toward
income

almost 
because the 

NO IDEA OF 
THEIR PRODUCING POSSIBILI
TIES; diversified farming was un
known__Witness'now, the trans
formation of a few years. Even 
the day of twenty dollars an acre 
land has passed, and the time of 
thirty dollars un acre land is 
passing everywhere. If I am any 
judge of the Florida land situa
tion and the purchase of large 
tracts consummatod during tiiis 
Spring are any criterion Of com
ing events, I believe the.'coming 
fall and-winter will se^- Florida . 
lands retailing for an acre 
and upward according, io locality 
and transportation."’

Volusia Farms is worth every 
cent„of^50.„an acre today and 
those who invest in the develop
ment stage are the people who r 
will make the best turnover. . 
We have sold quite alar'ge nuni- 
her of farms and the territory is 
opening up in; an immensely 
satisfactory way to our settlers 
and to us.

relative to the large earhings of 
banks and trust companies who 
hoodwink the small depositor by 
ever saying 4 per cent is the ut
most dividend to be -expected 
consistent with safety.

In the face of this legend, the 
banks themselves are declaring 
dividends as high as 40 per cent 

•made with YOUR money. Com
pilation of the-.profits of si.xty- . 
seven banks in the borough of 
Manhattan, New York city, after 
showing earnings of, 17-19 per 
cent, declared dividends of 10.33, 
per cent. The dividends of the . 
Liberty National amounted to 25 
per cent, for the year, the Chase 
National 20 per cent., the First 
National 40 per cent,:the Mer
cantile Trust Company. 25 per 
cent, and so on, these figures be- 
ing for the fiscal year ending 

'Inst^June, according to Moody’s.
.Unquestionably-to .influence a 

depositor not to draw from the 
savings hank for wild specula
tion is sound advice—very sound 
uml commendable advice, hut an 

1 investment in Volusia Farms at 
present price is NOT a- specula- 

. tion. Not one of the . tracts of 
land offered by this Company 
has -ever-been^-speculation; The 
VALUE was there in the begiir- 
ningrnntThtgtrer* value Is^there.’ 
today. There has been "more 
speculation in the stocks of the- . 
Northern Pacific and other rail
roads by the financiers than 
there ever can be with our lands, 
because our lands and prices are 
RIGHT. Our methods of doing 
business are RIGHT- We invite 
the strictest investigation of bur- . 
selves and of our lands. Our, 
business nas a better non-spech* 
lative foundation than thousands 
of business you yourself could 
mention.

Investigate for yourself the ad-. _ 
visability of your VoluSia farm 
investment remembering that • 
good real estate in a advancing 
couhtry.is the basis ofi wealth.
W rits for our booklet, "Resource* of Volu*i> F irm i"

/L,H O W A R D - P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O M P A N Y ,  Inc.
Peoplcs Bank Building - * ’ - - - , SANFORD, FLORIDA
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GENEVA JOTTINGS
3pedaJ C orm pondenos to Tb« Herald:

Mr. and Mr«. . Potter who have been via*
---- Itteg-Mfrarld Mtm.-Oeo.-PetOT, hove re-

turn to Washington D. C. While In Flor
ida Mr. Potter purchased real estate In 
Bartow and will return'-to the land or 
flowers next fall
. It Is very gratifying to the moriy friends 
of Harrold Pattlahall to learn that he not 
only graduoted from the dental college 
In Nashville with first honor but won 
two gold n\edals besides. This means a 
good deal In a large class of intelligent 
young students and Geneva is justly proud 
of her citizen.

—  Herman Don!el and young sister. Miss 
Marie, have returned home from Souther
land where they've been attending school.

John Huddlestorr has recently gohe to 
Washington, D. (i, to prepare for an ex 
amlnalion preparatory to entering Anna- 
polis. r

Miss Irene Peters Is at home from 
Daytona Dead) where she graduated re
cently. She haa been visiting her two 
friends Misses Young-and Sparver.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran are at home again 
and we learn with pleasure that Mr; 
Moran is inuch improved in health since
his stay In Miami.-

"» *Mrs. A. D. Donne Is home again after 
a visit.to her parents in' Miami.

Miss Mable Daniel has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Daytonq Beach.
- Mr. Shaddock was in Geneva last week 

In the Interest of the new lodge of Wood- 
map just organized here. ! T~

in April, died at her home in Oliver, May | 
23th.
- The Misses Pearson attended com
mencement exercises In Sanford, Friday 
evening,' the guests of Miss Clara MlUen.

The home of Mr, T. E. Wilson at Syl- j  
van Lake has lately been'repaired and 
remodeled, and presents a most attrac-1 
live appearance.

A delightful surprise party was te n -1 
derod Mrs. C. A. Potter on her birthday— 
Monday the 29th, by her many friends | 
at Drndville and*Paolo.' A Jolly party as
sembled and spent a most pleasant even
ing.

WILL TOUR THE STATE

Criminal Court Grind 
Criminal- Court held th e . board*

Itinerary Will Include 8anf0rtl and Will 
• Get Glad Hand 

The spedal committee of the Jackson- 
vlUe'Board of Trade« appointed tOs perfect 
arrangements fbr an automobile tour of 
the state In the -Interest of good roads, 
selected Juno 20 as the date for the start 
Of the tour.

The committee also arranged the itiner- 
ihc tour, which leak follows: l^cnve 
mville at 8 o'clock in the morning, 

arriving at SL Augustine at 11 o'dock, ut 
which time a meeting will be held. Af
ter partaking of the noonday meal the 
party will start for Daytona, where the)

* * * . - *• ' . —

Ideal Summer Fertilizing
Oranges - Grapefruit

Tangerines
* - *

“ M ore Fru it-»M ore Mone^7
is the title of our new citn%book which will be sent free on 
request. It is "right im-to-date" and written Trom the grower’s 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS are

If., li. •

Mr. and Mr».,L D. Hart of Sanford vis
ited their, sister Mrs. B. V. David last 

"Sumlny. * . 1 ■ * -
Miss Mlntx, of TaylorvlUa who has been 

visiting her bomber," returned home last 
week. * „■

Mrs. Trowel, of Tampa, is ' vlsitltlng 
friends arid relatives In Geneva, her old 
home.

Mesdatnes Fultz and..Roberson visited 
Sanford last week.

t
MOORE’S STATION
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To the editor of The Herald: *.
D. H. Moss was in Jacksonville last 

Thursday'and received a position with an 
. Insuranoe Co., and left here Monday to 

begin his dnties.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller are soon to 

welcome to Uteir home after spending 
several months wrst of Sanford at tljg 
crate mills. They are building a new porch 
and other ways - Improving their house 
out side and in.

• ' '• * * "
— C., G. Perry, of Sanford. Height», has 

rpntcd G. W. Klnahans house and farm 
also other farm land in the vicinity. Mr. 
Perry and family expect to reside here 
soon. ■ * '

, I
Mr. and Mrs. Fogg left here Monday 

for their home on the coast of New Hamp- 
' shire.

Repp left Wednesday for Philadelphia". 
Pa.,-and will return in ' the near , future 
witji a bride.

A very pleasant recent event was 
houso warning given Mrs. Ella Greenland 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. G .. Miller at their 
new home on Cameron Ave, by their 

■̂ -ttearbr-neighbors ~ M m n d —Mrc-ISiun 
Houstona md daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

.  K. Haldoen. Miss Laura Fish and Mr. Ben 
Fish.

The Turner Grocery Co., at Beck Station 
is selling out. Mr. Turner will engage in 
tile Ashing business further south."I ":ir

• The committee on entertainments Is" 
planning an ice social to take place 
shortly a t Pine Grove church.'

George and James Mitchel are both 
,  doing guard duty at the Cow Creek camp. 

Mr. and Mr*. George Mitchel hnvyr moved 
there this week. *

lando last week thb following cases being
disposed of: • -----

State vs. Rich E. Butler, carrying pistol 
without license, $20' and cost or sixty 
days. . _  |

State vs. John Davis, larceny, $23 and 
cost or sixty days. . /

State vs. Will Worthy, entering to cam- 
mil a misdemeanor, $123 or eight months.

State vs. Mjody Robinson, selling liquir 
In Otlondo, 12 months on road.

State vs. Jim Arrington, concealed 
weapons, $110 or four months.

-Slate va. Frank - Lawson, -larceny; six 
months.- f . ; *

State vs. Frank Lawson, temporarily 
taking property; pjead guilty; two months.

State vs. Alonzo Varner, common thief; 
12 months on county road. -

State vs. John Argrett, concealed weap
on. sNolled.

State vs. Frank McKinney, using In
decent language, plead gdilty; $5 and 
cost or twenty days.

State va. C. C. Munyon, aggravated 
ussault. Not guilty.

State va. A  Butler, concealed weapons, 
pleod guilty; $100 or four months.

State vs. Mollie Sullivan, assault and 
battery; not guilty.

State va. Wilson Woodbury, interfering 
with railroad track. Not guilty.

Stqj£ vs. M, Jordan, selling liquor |n 
Orlando; $250 arid cost or six months. 

State VS, Wnsh Slpllnn nmanlt with

will have supper and a big meeting 
which citizens p i New Smyrna will 
present

The party will leavo Daytona for De- 
Land atGo'clock in the morning of the 
second, arrTving In the College city at 

I'DzlS o'clock, when a meeting will be held, 
after which they will leave for Sanford, 
arriving there 12:30 o'clock,at which plrice 
luncheon will be served and a meeting 
will be held at 2:30 o’clock. The machines 
will then start for Orlando, where they 
expect to arrive In time for a supper and 
a  .meeting. ------—:-----------~—

The party, will leavo Orlando the neat 
morning for Leesburg, and a meeting 
will be held at that place, and dinner will 
be served. They will leave at 2 o'clock 
tor Ocala, arriving in the Brick d ty  at 
5:30 o'clock. The party will Have supper 
after which a meeting will be held, and 
at 1 o'dock they will leave for Gainesville, 
and will hold a ynebting that night If 
possible. .

On the fourth and last- day of the tour, 
they will leave at 9 o'clock in the morn
ing for Starve! where they will have 
luncheon and hold a meeting and at 1:30 
o'clock in the afternoon they will leava 
on their return to Jacksonville, expecting 
to arrive here a t 5 o'dock.

It was also .decided at the meeting yes
terday to send out a scout car, a week 
in advance of the party, to examine the 
roans and (lather other important In-

hot new. Their value has been proven by years of field work 
but there always ore new points of interest to growers, which 
should be considered.! ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDEAL 

_motiD.__We p u L  forLh. a ll o u r  energies to give-the -RIGHT
I ' # • *'»■ - * ■ - * ^

Quality Service - Price

Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co.,
- JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

R. C. MAXWELL, Local R epresents

Intent to kill, Mistrial. Continued on ac
count of sickness of state witness.

State va. Gory Joiner, larceny; bond of 
$75 f¿Helled. .

State vs. N. H. Hawkins, seining' in 
fresh water lake. Continued.

State vs! David Cooper, concealed 
weapons. Nolled.

State vs. Moyer Hull, concealed weap
ons. Nolled,

Sthte vs. Robt-.Shinholder,. conducting 
bling tiger for other people in Sanford; 
$25 and cost.

C. C. Munyon, selling liquor In Oviedo; 
$250 pr six months.

State vs. Henry Terrell, carnal Inter
course with female under 18; not guilty.

State vs. C. C. Munyon, distuhlng pubic 
worship. Nolled.

State vs. Henry Joiner, seining in fresh 
water stream;' .verdict guilty^ Having 
been found guilty(on previous charge the 
court ordered the seine confiscated and 
sold by the shcrifT.

State vs. Joe Fernandez, selling liquor 
in Sanford. This was a very -important 
case and hard fought by the lawyers. 
C. D. Landis; of DeLand, representing the 
defendant, 'while Solicitor DeCottes was 
assisted by T. Emmltt Wilson, of Sanford. 
The jury rendered a verdict of nor guilty.

Opera House Almost Finished 
The big steel braces are being put into 

place this week In the opera bouse and 
the building is now as solid as the rock 
of Gibraltar. The posts have been taken 
out thus affording a better view of the 
stage, and the house Is rapidly assuming 
its original shape.

Card of Thanks
To the Woodmen Circle, the friends 

and neighbors who so kindly-a**ltisd u* 
In life's .greatest trial, by their kind words, 
and a£ts und beautiful flowers as tokens 
of their love and esteem, we wish to re
turn our heartfelt gratitude.

^ ^ ^ ^Jd ^ D ^io ^ h eU jin d ^ am lly ^

formation?"

Stockholders Will-Meet 
Tne annual meeting qf the stockholders 

of the Orringe County' Fair Association 
will be held .at the San Juan Hotel In 
Orlando on Tuesday, Jqne Gth at 10 o'clock. 
.Election of officers and other business.

Meeting of the  8. I. A. ~
Thc regular-eunual meeting of (he S. L 

A. will be held at tiie park In band stand 
on Thursday, June Bth. at 3:30 p. in. 
Election of officers, also very important 
busluefs to be transacted. All members 
are urged to-be present.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.
A S tatem en t of Facte Baoked by a 

- « Strong G uarantee.
We guarantee complete relief to all 

sufferers from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will aupply the 
medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and -safe bowel 
regulator, stfengtbcner and tonic. 
They re-establish nature's functions 
In a q u ie t ' easy way. They do not 
cause any Inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. .They are so pleasant to take 
and work- so easily that tjiej may be 
taken by any one at Kny time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal tor  « he* use- of children, old 
folks and delicate peraons. We cannot 
too highly recommend them to all suf
ferers from any form of constipation 
and Ita attendant evils. Two sixes, 
10c. and 26c. Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall Remedies In this commuai- 

only a t our store—The Rexall fitors.

W'WMWW^MWWiWWWM^WVlMNWWiMWWW/iWAWiWi\yAV»W>'iiV»V>W»VrV»»'iìt'>Wù'r'ilry -̂

=  |i - .irfii~T |- * “ ' ■'
Motorcycles do not cost mucl} to start with; the \  
cost to lteep them up is practically nothing and 
they do not incur Heavy repair bills. There are 
many good features about a motorcycle which V 
we will gladly explain. |

Thfr Three Best Motorcycles Manufactured aie

Yale 
Thor IV 
and ■

------— rHarley Davidson
THE

i HILL ’HARDWARE CO. Ï

L Agents

JUST THE TIME« ______
S' —. ' f • * ■' i ■ •

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home

W E  H A V E  T H E
: EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE. QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Our new line of RANGES and KITCHEN 
St o v e s  are the kind you have wanted and 
couldn't get.

Î

PAOLA P0INT8
fipedsl Corre»poud»ocs to Tbs Herald:

Sarvicea at the Paola church dosed for 
the season. Sunday, May 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Powers of Wallace, 
N. C, are visitors at Zachery's mill*.

Tho family of Mr. L. P. Hagan of Mark- 
ham. have removed to DeLand where 
they will make their future home.

Mrs. L. J. Hartley, Jr., and'Miss Nancy 
ore visiting relatives in- Jacksonville and 
points In Georgia.

Mrs. W, A, Zachery and daughters re
turned from Tallahassee Friday of last 
week.

The mother of Mr*. W. H. Taylor, whose 
illness called Mrs. Taylor lo Georgia curly

OH, THAT’S DELICIOUS
Guava Ice Cream Uiey have at 

the M. GL R. STORE made out of 
Frdnch Fruit”'™ '“’ _ ' . . .  ~
Special Saturday; JUNE 3rd

S p e c  iti  l s
this Week at

McCuller’s
Richelieu Blackberries 
Blueberries, Red Cherries 
Lemon Cling Peaches 
Moorcpark Apricots 
Bartlett Pears 
Royal Ann Cherries 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapples

THE M. & R. ST0R
• s n f o r d  -»* F lo rida

L. P. NcCulIer
Rhone 277

S EE  OUR .BARGAIN COUNTER

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
. Rand Budding Just across the fit ree t .

w !-------

T a m p  a  F i o r i  d a

and Return $3.65
V I A

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
FROM SANFORD FLORIDA

î—

a , ,  ï " --------------------------Tlckeis on sale June 6, 7 and 8, wltli final return
limit June 12th, 1011 

LOW RATES FROM OTHER POINTS

For full information. Æe A .C .L R  R. ticket- agents, or write 

A. W. FRITOT, D, P. A.f A* C. L. R. R. 
138 West Bay Street

- Florida

<*
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ASSOCIATION’S GOOD WORK

cr*wtrr are pleased Wl t h Season's 
Outlook

At a recent meeting of the Florida Veg 
«tablet Growers' Association It was ohoiwn

a
 affairs, of the association were In 
b(y good shape, considering the 
I this was the first season tho 
¿lowers attempted th market their pro- 
ducts though their own organization, it 

was reported three weeks ago that there 
> wou|d be a deficit amounting to 91,000 or 

more. Now it' turns out that the deficit 
was a myth. . The paokago charge due 
(be association for selling was paicded at 

- to cents mirtitnum and IS MiUJ-nuUm- 
um. The assessment per acre for tilled 
hud. which allows the grower, to partici
pate in all the benefits of the organiza
tion was $2 per acre minimum and $0pcr

Tho general manager, Harry Wood, 
actingOJider the direction bf the executive 
oommlitM of the* association, composed 
of W. D. Holden, D.A. Howard and H. Ward 
•o managed the affairs of the organization 
that the minimum package charge of 10 
cenfs and the minimum acreage charge 
of S2 was all that was needed to tide the

end over

Lou l ami 2 „»

L ou 3 and •
A ll............... J . . . . . .  >

Mary C ooper.......................................  EM 6f SEM . J r . . . . .
Ç. DeMont H e irs ........a .....................  Lot on F in i  s treet
-loe H. 3PMS1H «a ----------------— rr;--------

die rough places.
— Tito entire community feels Itself under 

deep obligations to Messrs. Holdenn, 
Howard and Ward for the able monger in 
which they have handled the finances of 

* the organization during the season. '  Mr. 
N.H. Colbert, who was Mr. Ward’s traffic 
malinger and who had personal control of 
the selling end of the business, manifest
ed great ability In securing satisfactory 
prices for the grower's products. Mr. 
Colbert Is knqwn to the commission trade 
throughout the nation and Is familiar 
with the best markets and nost reliable 
firms, which information mado him of 

.Inestimable value to the association. It 
Is the general beleif that the package 
charge should not amount to over 6 or 7 
cents for the'coping season, a) much In-, 
ital work has been don? duringlhe season

done over, thus working n great saving 
in the matter of postage and clerical 
held.—Times-Unoin.

. DELINQUENT TAX LIST
' i’t f'jl*pvV' * * *

Notice is hereby given that the following described real estate now assessed for 
fhe city taxes m the d ty  of Sanford, county of Orange, state of Florida, for the year 
Nineteen Hundred and Ten (1910) and the taxes thereon not having been paid on 
the 1st day of April, 1911, the taxes are now ddlnqem.

N*m* V- ,

Chats A Whittier.
WiP. Carter.......E. K. Blits..........
F. Beardall........
1. H. Fertusoa . . . .Min’ L. Phelps ...W. P. Carter.......
Unknow n...............f l  Harvey.........................V. Ilswllns.................... .

Description,

au
Lola 3. 4 and 3....
All . . . .V  v > > . .. . . .■Lou 2 and 3.......

Amount

a
A tk in a.. 

A. D. Smith
Lot 0. NM lot 10

3» •  3« I . *»y >• •«••••■••■••••■••i» S » i . . . . . a
A. M. Tyler ....................... ■......  .Lou 7, i t  9 m
T. A. N r* l» n ______
W. H. H a n d ...............
I. H. Ferfuion.......
M. C. l lrd c n ire n . . . . .
& It S t P. Kr............
A. T. KottcUer.......W. F. Leavitt..........
W, F. Lravili..........
kW. Barlow...............

F. Mrtu............
C. W. Bowman.........W. II. WtUht..........
W. S. Stetson..........
R. L. tiriffln.........
S. F. Stafford . ; ..........

KollotWIZ and 10 end. 13

EM
S!t lot 4 and "lot !Ì".*. 
WM lo ti O and T „

Lol* 9. IO.................
M I r t i  IÎB n .............All .................... •

Ì- ■ - - - _ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . I * .  EM . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  JM. Nlpe,..........*...................... All...........

M r ...................Prince S tro h a rt . . . . . . . .
T .l .  M lllrr.......................
A. M. T h rn ih rr  . . . . . . . .
Charles Jones.............
C. C. L re ...................... : .
Unknown ............... ......

8:7-'A. H ow ard..................................
W. & W in«.................................. .
D. G. Monroe..................................
Forrest Lnkt i . . . . . . . . . . .

T. l .  A lle n ........... .............................
Sanford Ice and W aler C o . . . . / . . .
8. Pules «eg................ ............. ...
Unknown >...................................... .
Unknown ..............................
A. I. Thompson * * * • •»"*
Unknown .............................. ..........

C. B onnett. t. . . . . . .
E. T erw illr«er---------- . . . . . . . . .

_infant Ipc and W aten W orks..,.
Sanfutd Ice sud  W a te rw o rk s ....

Cowan .......................................
C o w a n ............... .

B arton............. ............ ...........
E. K l l l i t s .....................................

Lots 4 and 3 . . ........

Lots!. 2 .... ...TT/"
M M A *  -
SM ..............................
sm  ...............

L ots’d and 7 .........

Lot 0, N 40 feet ofLot 7 . . . ..
W il lesa RW......... .

N M ol W M.. . . . . . . .
N M les* R H ...........

ah i«* k k:::;:::;.

All except lot 1)

10

N M

J.

A -
Sanford Hospital

A few of the ladles who arc members 
of the Sanford Hospital Association feel 

- so deeply Interested in making -the un
dertaking a success, they have decided 
to go out and solicit contributions' and 
new members. It is thought that there 
ore many people in Sanford who fully real
ize the importance of having a first class 
non-sectarian Hospital. One that they 
will feel free to apply to In case ol neces
sity. In other wo^s, they cun fed that 
It Is an institution that belongs to every
body who has Occasion to go it for treat
ment and they are asking no special 
favors. And if they have ever paid any 
money to the Association for membership 
dues or contributions, will knuw it stand 
to their credit on the books -at the Hos
pital, and will be applied In the settle
ment far hospital services at any time. 
In order to Wild the Hospital, we must 
have money.'and the public Is expected 
to furnish it, and shauld not wait for 
someone to solicit it personally, but should 
tend or give the money with us little 
delay as possiblo to the Treasurer, (Mrs. 
(1. H. Fernold), Jhos, C. Wilson, Hsq., 
and Chester W. Goodric(j^lm\e each aent 
the-Auociation 925, wlthohyxyg sollclta- 

. lion, 'and pro «alklad-Oo TJmjMeinbdt-ihip 
Cards, la addilloirTo' tills liberal con
tribution, they -have each performed valu
able services for the Association, and 
hove other work yet to do. Mr. Tlios. J, 
Check, has notified us that when we 
build the Hospital, he will contribute one 
hundred dollars worth of lumber, and 
this will be the some as cash when the 
limes comes, even if we cannot count it 
in the treasury fund, which is gradually 
tho slowing growing.

* M, F. Robinson, Pres.

of
Fire a t Oveldo

Oa Monday morning the entire roof 
CapL James Argo’s boarding house was 
seen be in flames, the volunteer tire de
portment responding with a rush’,’suc
ceeding after a hard fight in not only 
saving the surrounding property, but the 

— boarding -house Itself.—tbc~ services of 
, __ several chemical hand fire extinguishers 

being called into play. Hud it not been 
for these extinguishers there Is a doubt 

__ dun Oviedo would have suffered consider
able loss.

Sanford on the  Fourth
Sanford will celebrate the groat and 

"glorious Fourth this year, and while there 
will be no airship« or aeroplanes there 

1 will!» plenty of hot air, ball games, re- 
frcshgienu and everything to please the 
wiwtL The public wants u piaoo to gd 
on the Fourth, dnd Sanford can always be 
counted upon to entertain the crowd.
UoA-’t  make arrangetiisnts te  ge-epywbes« HuwiO P*ek«r« U«dCs 
dilt time until you read our program, for 
Sanford will give you all that is coming.
« 4 » Uttleblt more.

........... . . - . ..........  Lot* 8 and 9,

....................   Lot* I, 2 and
of lot 3 ............... .

II. Marsh ..................Lois I and 2 .........................
_ E. Lyi>cli E ti ....................................
D..B. M ahsn . . . . . . ............... . .
N .B uiIt ...............n ..........................'. * SM . . \ .r S r v .  >
W rB rK n lw . t t i i l ....... ■.<.................. ........A lt—..-■r .-x.-rr.-.  !

1'.. Law.... .................. , ......
11. S u m n e r........................... .........  Lois 8.1) and I0 . .

U nknow n.. ............* .....
Charles Martin — ...................iWM lott 0 and.7 .. .
Mr». |. J. llllitinlxiihnm  . . . . .  ..... Ldu 0 1 ..........
C. F. Adam* .........................................
L. W ent........................ .....................
Geo. K. J o h n to n . . . , , ..........................
I. C. HlSSlnt ......... .............................
N. J. Perkin*............................ ...........
.). A. Doris
Unknown t ------ ....................................
Unknown .......................... ..................
KlcJiard P o tte r................. .................
1, Horton's Heir* ........... ...................
M a g U l ...............................................
Charles DarUmitOll.. . . . . . .  -------
U nknow n................. .—  ..................
Unknown ...............  ...............
Unknown ....................................... .
Unknown .................................. .. —

Lois 5. 0

Alt

1/11« I. 2 ........
T V a c V . ......f
Fr*o — : ........... .
sa-».*;......

y
W. II and It. E. Adums ...............
C E llnrniluin ...................... ...........
E K. BIIm  ................................. .
C. E lln ro illo n .................................
W. (I. Aldrid**............. ............ .......«»■ •
V. A. McDaniel................................. .. Lot* 1. 1
C. D. and II. M cLlfur........................  LoU 0 and 7
Unknown ............................................. I/«* « «ad "

All th a t part of Blk. 
IS twin« the Nil of 
the NM of th e  NEM 
of the NWM of S«c 
.18, T pID S. K 30 E
Block I N .................
All Block I N ..........
All Block I N ____
All Block 1 N .........
WH .........

. 8

13

!1

G isrftlsw a

Jupiter Lgdte 
K.4>f P. Lodfie

U t .  I. 2. 3, 4. S ..

È. M. Ward;
Geo. Hook* . . . . . . : . ..........................
I. O. Ford..................................
lame* M Roiiinaon.......................«Wesley Jones    .......... .............  •
Inknown ........................................  Frac, part

Ned Jones — »................................. .
F. II. Hand ..........................................
F . E. E a v e r W ..........
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . .
Union Society Lod*e.
Unknown.

Lots 8, B.
J. It, Stephens . . . .
F. W. G raham ------
Robert W. Corey . .

Bertie Lee .............
■ H Jon®*........j rH .C .t)o r t |e y .......

A. f -  l r y | H % , T i v w i . w : ..........
M rs.J. W ade .......................................
D. J WllllRIn* ............. . ...................

{ohn McGuire......................................
len G reen ........................•....................

T. J. Miller
Mary J. S le v e n s ........... .....................
f  11. W hite ................. .......................
Oslo H a l l ...................... ......................
Mamie G ilbert----------- -------
(like  H o « a n ........................................
C . W lk r , . ,  t r ; ■ r r • - -:: • ¿.•.'.M:
A texB sker ............... ..........................
William D avid—  ........... ...............
Green^jlail*  E st.. . . . . . . . . . . y

G. R e e d . . . . . V U • *
11 ora Turner Adm r . . .  .  ............. ’.
Dan Faulk ........... ..............................
J .  II. Ihrevatl ........................
C. 11. F rarler Itrtrs  ........................ .
S, C. Klchartlson ............... ................
|J p i now ti m * *ii *■ * •<•••• * * • *
Susan H arley............... ......................
C. J. Sm ith ...................... ...................
Harry WlUlam*...................................
Beulah S ea ley .....................................  *■» ,
E. M W o rd ................. ......................  l4rt*7. 8
M artha S tokes......................... ..........
$■111* Jackson . . m . . . .  ■
Unknown........... ..................................

«
Johanon...........................

ass and M oseley......................  •

Lofs 1, I! . . . . .
Lore 1 .2 .0 . 7 .......
Ut# 8. U, 10........

Itf

I .cut 3, 4, . . . .
B, 10 . .. , a .

LoU 7 to 9 ...........
Lot* 8 , 7 . . . ...........

Lot* 0. 7...........

W 39 feet o f .........
Lot# 9, 10............
E 39 feet......... .»
Lot* t. 8 T— “
Lott 8. 7..v.,— ...

Ixrts I  and 7 

All. lets I to 0

lo ts  4 and S ...

10

John Thomas 
.Worth i t a l i . .

lo t#  0. 7.

Jeoephlne WoUQB .............................. i M. « i nD. G. M onroe.............................. . Lou B, 10..
Unknown  .......................... —.■
E. E  Cooper.....................................
Coirle Sampoon...................... .F. Ca>t*r
G. V. Johnson.... .i . . . . . . . . ........Lucy BfDWD »■■ O* <r* we ••**•*»• •••*
■W, 11. Brown .......................................
O. H. GimmllnS........... ....... ..............
Joseph Jackson
F, C o r r e r ................... . .
Holly HlU........... ...........................  . . .

V —  Local,IrthiJiSM.. . . . . . . .
Mary A F ra ile r E el..........................
M. T. RoUtwon.....................................

BaWea RuLE*Ule C#.’* Additi««
R. N. T h o m as........................  .........
John Chapman . .....

■ EU« r « . ' i  Addili««

Carrie Speer.

Loti

WM

J  . . . ,

-LoU 1 .2  
Lot 3 .  . .

lx-tt 1. IAUbi^ksio;-^':::
ìkTI:::;::;::

it

0.00

i
13.00 
30. 
24.' » ,
24.1

7.20 
10.80
24.00
20.00

7 .20  10. 
fl...

14.40 
18.00 
U.OO

in.&o
12.00aoo
ROi

iB.m
7.20

14.40 
12.00 no.no

9,60
8.40

21.00
24.00

42.00
19.20
30.00

4.80
.110

1.30
1.30
3.00
7.20

30.00
78.00

3.00 
19.20
3.00 

•4.80

14.40 
IH.00

. 10.80 
“ 4.20

3.00
30.00

1.80
3.40 

IN 00
3.00
1.20

14.40
1.20 . 1.20

4.80
1.20
9.00 
1.20BO

12.00 
1.50 
1.80.

.12.00
4.80
9.00
9.00
9.00 
7.20
3.80 
1.30 
I 30

IB 00 
4.60 

12.00 
3 00
3.00 
3.40
3.00 ISO 
.00

14.40
0.00Kuo
7.20

12.00 
4.80 
3.00

— t -  
3 i 
4. a

. w t -
9... 9 
9 /- c

3.1
Oi
6.
8.

12.1
3 9 D 9.110 . * 9 D Gl
o * 9 E 0.1

9 K 0.1
0 . G o.<

8 » G 0.1
9 R 0.<

8 9 H
10 A • 3.1• 1 9 Il > 2.
10 A 7.:

H

8.40  
H 40 

10 80
4.BO
4.80 
4 .60 
8 40 
2 .30

14.40 
1.20 ■1 HO 
1.20
1.80 
2 40

CÎÎÎ8 
12.00 

- 2  40 
1.00

- »
ISO
1.30
1.30 
2.40 
1.20 
1.20 
9.00 
1.20 
1.20

1:8
1.2$
1.20
1.20

120
30.00 
10 NO 
18 00
12.00 18.00

SCO
1.80

&  C. I
{impeti. .

H eave 'e  A ddille«

0...... ********* .......
1......
Nw ve...

Blocks 43, 40... Bloets 30. 42..

AUbkicklA, B...
Lots 3, 4 ...............
Coui.r

38.0Q 
10.11.80

roum en isv4-*
Wf*l*Y.Jnaa«........................... t, 111 ft. o f..,..........
Peler Huffman................  ........  LoU 7,'8. 9. less ..

* , HI ft. of 9 ..........
F<u -■vi—f ......, . . .TTs,..........  lots S. 0 .....Mr*. A. D. Neave......... TM.........  All lets lotsri. A...
P.,L Thrasher, TTOswe...............  LolI...,..............U n k o o w n . ............... Lou 3, 0.Ntfson M. Watson.'....................
Unknown ......U ..............Lots 3, 4 ..................

Ckapptll'* Addlli««
d 'w VHi1Unknown

«

i
-re - Ai

H>u L‘̂ 7.a........IdU 8. 9, 10........
Lot It...,.;........LuutS, 14 ..........
Lot# 21 Ih »  le u  
EM oM ott 2 7 ,2 8 ..  
Lot* 32  to 37 . . . . . .

r è

Lot 1..... . . . . . . . . . .
Lot 2 .........................
«Oli 3 M«tllSStlt«i|
Loto

Mary M. Securd .. . . . .
Slsadlferd's Addille«

E. D. Dennis ....................
D, A. Csidwrll A Sons.............
Thomas Felker ;.....................
,¥ £ un„nUWh,m ............... 1........ r— - ..................G W. Cot* . , a......................  Lots 0, 7, 8. 9 ......A. D. Standlfort......................... Lots 0 12.............
L. Oarlock................................. Lola 10, II .......... .
<’r«n Hun*...............................  Lou 13. 14...........'■Martin ......-----------Lot 13....... .........L H. Thrasher .........................  Lot 10................

-i5 'J'.18.:::::::::
. ........ ...........:::::::::::::: f i l a sIjW.^Whlte..............................  Uu_22. 23..........

íínknt

•fv.-il-.

2.40 
3 fifi

.00
I 20

2.40
1.20
LOO1.211
.00

»io-
-.90

<1

. . ,  a laaa............... .
nknown ..........

Geo ríe Turner----Thai! Day............•
L. O. S t r l .« f .u * w '.  AddhUW ’*

E. Woodcock i l i - - -------u t .  ' . . .
t. J. River* . ¡ . . - m l« ..............

I. F. River*............ ................

Seb-D lvitca Blecka X, T, Z .
3. W. H a m ilto n ., .. .......................
é.Jt. Urumley.......................

Aaron Kotiblns..................................

H. A, fàlratd.....................................
A. M. G irard........; ............................Charles Jones...................................
J * jf* ü"®, •»* _»_*•* **_ f# «* |*at| eWtv -

t  K oblnsos 'i Addilion

W. Clark ............................ ; . .
K .o f P. Lodde . . . . . . . . . . ' ...........

Idi 24. Lot 28.
■ i-ttt I - J A

-//

m î.

SM

9 0 0

2.40 
3 OU

48.00
. 0.00

i’7.80
»388
0.00
HOO

As the above became delln<iuent bn April 1st. 1010, 12 per cent/imeresi lier 
Uie «nuin from April 1st, 1910 to the date of «Factual payment must be udded to 

eral items in the above list. If not (mid before the* 1st day of April, 1912, an addi-
tional penalty of 5 per cent, wil 
the City Attorney for collection.

be added and the unpaid item will bo certified to 

-M.-W. Lavm-. Deputy Tax Collector.---- -
»!

• •» > • a ■

The Crippen Music Store
-■ High-grade Pianos), Organs, 

and Graphophonos.

---— *.

H  * J

Low Prices. „ • Eusv Puyinenta. Pico Dlock

! t r
- .

N ow  Is T h e  T im e  T o  Buy Im prov- 

ed “ R tady to P lan t” Sanford 

Celery Farms

* #* ” 'I * - — • - M m. . „ V —
These farms can be bought for the next thirty 
days for less money than ¡ever again. -We' 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. -There is only one 
Sanford, A ll irrigated ready to plant, . ^ i l l  ^   ̂
pay for themselves this winter, . . .

ibi*

-w ' 1 : è?-• - ,*»T

a.

H. H. C H A PPE L L ’S- • ,* m t
Real Estate Agency v:: V-

• • ■ . , ; "  • '• ■ .  - .

\
__;■

<• * 1i

<ii
»•1

’

F r is h ie  C o l l a r
W I N N I N G  
high-low^ collar 

' for every Jack 
in  the sum m er game 
of com fort seeking. 
Looks high ; feels low. 
Correct in style and 

, shape. Hand-made and
four-ply. It’s the Collar for you for n o w ,____

g  iS e ., Two fo r  2 Sc.

Friable, Coon &  Co« Makers.rTr°V> IL Y 
* For Sale tn Sanford 7^~

By Caldwell & Sons
* *  - : ___  . .  _____________  . ' /

L'-wiA-Al
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IMPRESSIVE AND STRONGTHE CALL

EVERYTHING

Men’s Belts Wool Dress GoodsSoft Shirts
•$7.50 sale”price

7.00 sale price 
6.«>0 sale price.
6.00 sale price.
5.00 sale price. 
4;50 8ale price.‘•ft *
4.00 sale price.
3.50 sale price.
3.00 sale price.
1.50 sale price.

$2.00 Values 
1.50

75c and 50c 1

Black, and all the colors that are
i •

worn; Panamas, Series, Voils, etc. 

30c, 351 and 40c dress goods, Red

Cross sale ___. . . , .............. 24c

50c and 60c dress goods. Red Cross

Crown > t .r i .y ;  th. 3rd at 9$3.00 sale price
2.50 sale price.
2.00 sale price
1.50 sale price 
1.25 sale price
1.00 sale price.

íes now

Umbrellas, Rain Coats, Slickérs and 
Leggins all reduced.

75c dress goods. Red Cross sale S 

LOO dress* goods, Red Cross sale 8 

1.25 dress goods. Red Cross sale S 

1.50 dress goods. Red Cross sale I. 

All the colors L25 and 1.40 a t . . . i

. Bathing.Suits—Ladies’, Men and child 
ren’s reduced. ,

Work Shirts
.

All Colors: 50c and 75c, now 39c Neckwear
75c and 50c Silk and Wash Ties 
35c’ and 25c * “ “ n "
15c and 10c “ * “ " * , -

No Purchasing Required, Simply to be in the Store
C O U P O N S  F R E E

. Boys1
$10.00 sale price 
. 8.50 sale price 

7.50 sale '|>ricc
6.00 sale pnce.
3.00 »fete ptfce 
# 5 0  side price 

#D0 ¿ale price

Ladies’ Tailored Shirt 
* Waists ■

Tailored

Nlgfit Shirts
$1:25 now;. ...................Í
Î.00 now______ :
,65c and 50c now...........

Straw Hats
- • [

$5.00 Knox, sale price.________
4.00 “ . . . . . . . . . .
3.00 “ 7“ "

Linen and 
Waists

r Fancy waists, lace- and embroidery
$1.60 strictly tailored.....................

125strictly te ilen d ............. . . . . . J B
150 strictly tattooed...................T .U
2D0 strictly tailored___i ____ . . .
2L50 strictly tailored______________l i
3.00 strictly taijoviid__ ____________ 2S

$2:00 now 
1.50 now 
1.00 now

555355S“ V*
¿ ¡a m .

M B



wounded pcfeketbook in this stile the i 
onewould do ordinarily. We apprec
ï bete f. “  $ ur sHPP°rt ¿or the future

work 'that a gpod, healthy ahle-t 
given to us in the past and with 
money saving proposition you e\ 
New Stylish, Dainty and T lLf,ff S Never i

ay Friday

June 3rd at 8:30 A. ftWhite and Colored Mer 
cerized Poplins

Ideal High-Class Suits anc 
Skirts j l l  •

20c quality. R. C. Saleprice.15c 
25c “ •• .. !.. 20c
35c «• •• i .. oq-

Sheer and Dainty

This store stands ready, an: 
ddpating every need. Red 
Crow prices from sheer hand
kerchiefs linen to skirt and suit 
fabrics. Women in v^rite 
makes the world young; 'wear

Cases Ready to 
UseI - • j,!

■n ahd‘ Hemmed from * the Bt 
! \ ' Cotton

7¿-§0 Felled Seam Sheets 
72-90 No-Seam Sheets •_ 
81-90 Felled Seam Sheets.. 
81-90 No-Seam S h e e ts . . .  
81-90 Best M ohawk Sheets

------ ; u u i , K i YYcai
w h ite; b ay  at the Red Cross English Long Cloth

In  T w o l v o - Y a r d  P i e c e s  
$1^5 quality. 12 yds. Red (VC

•—c y • jt ^
R . C . s a l e  p r i c e .  .  _ .  . JL. O

20c quality plain nairsook.,1 
25c ** “ v " "I I i '

India Linen
one White Lawn ali 

imustlove

Splendid Table
Bleachlngs .and 

Cambrics.
With Cotton Climbing to the

Damask
25c values. Red Crois Sale... Marseilles & Honey Comb

plain white. Red Cross sa le ..6 c Bed Spread
$5.00 fringed or plain..
4.00 fringed or plain..
2.50 fringed or plain..
2.00 fringed or plain..
1.50 fringed or plain..
1.00 fringed or plain«:

.Skies. • The Red Cross 
prices spell * j

s a v e d
• •

Best grade Lonsdales, fruit-of- 
the-loom, Hill. Berkley, etc.,07^  
worth 12He, R. C. prick . OsC Large Full Size 

Table Napkins
$1.00 Quality Napkins, per dozen . $ .89
* • »  “ n  ■ - ■ I «
2JX> " I*  1.75
2.50 “ “ -  j 93
300 , “ - -  " 1 ^ 5 5
3- ̂ 0  “ “ -  . . . ¿ 7 8
4- 00 “ -  . . :  3.25
5.00 •• “ “ .IRQ

Mercerized White 
' Madras

Fpr Waists, Suits, Dresses 
and Mens’ Shirts

l i# C  styles, Rtid Cross s a l e . . . .  10c

To The Ladies
OPENING DAY 1

HANDSOME PARASO
GIVEN AWAY AT

9 O’CLOCK A .  M.
Everybody In Store Gel

Ladjes High Neck GownsTrowels! Towels!
delight

50c valuès.. 
65c values.. 
$1.00 valued 
1.50 values 
2.00 values

es and prices 
every housekeeper

5c values, R. C. sale price], _ 4c  
10c values, R. C. sale prijjèkSc 
15c values, R. C. sale price..11c 
25c values, R. C. sale pince..19c 
35c values, R. C. sale price. 2 9 o  
50c values, R. C. sale ¿rice 3 9 e

Half Hour Each D Ladies’ Muslin 
Underskirts

50c value, R. C. price........3«
75c value, R. C. price........5 «
$1.00 .value, R. C .,p rice ...81 
1.50 value, R. C. price..$ 1.5 
2.00. value, R. C. price.__ 1 *

;s Ticket
Beautiful ValFine Check Nain 

i sookl
Fine Striped and Bared 

Lawn
10c grade...........................   8
12c grade......... .........i ____ 10
15c grade____ 1 . 11
20c grade... .-_.__.__16
2 5 c  grade...........L____________19

White & Colored‘ 1 I I • n

Parasols
Solid White and Rainbow Hues at this 

Red Cross Sale
$1.00 Values, below cost . .1 . .- .  J ..$

ISO . “ Manufacturers cost 1.19 
“ :  - .'. i.49

300 “ “ ? .L >  . .  224
5-00 -  * • f “ J. .  3.85

Divided into Twd Lots. 
This Includes Some Special 

.Should not be Pas

5c and 10c 
Values ai

Childrens, Misses 
and-Boys Hose

10c V a lu e s .. .; . .! ] ._______

Cleaning U p !
Out.jiscal year’s en 
ahe&qJio show resul 
up anid m ove broke] 
tjiis B ig Store into 
and Polished Guns.' 
Splendid Stocks at

Ladies’ Corset 
Covers •

Lace and Embroidery 
Trimmed

25c values..J. ___ ¿L’. . .  2'
50c value.._____45
75c v a lu es....'.........  5 r
$1.00 values...,___j . ____ qc
1.50values.____ SI 2

New Sheer Persian Lawns
15c quality, sale price________ l i e

Embroidery
& P. Coats
Spoof'Cotton

y Choosing
5c Counter 

10c Counter Marvelous Savings

m m m m m

W W W
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IN AND ABOURUE CITY - .  * Pythian Slater» Entertained
Monday evening in the Eagles Hall, 

the Pythian Sisters gave a very .enjoyable 
reception, the Knights of Pythias and 
their wives being the invited guests. On 
the reception committee were Mrs Tom 
Davis. Mrs Briggs, Mrs J. D. Davison. Mrs 
P. L. Woodruff, Mrs C. F. Williams, Mrs 
M. Frank and, Mrs E. E. Brady. The 
guests were .entertained with the follow-

Yowell's, June 3rdt *
Go to Mra J. H. Bruton, UU Palmetto 

avenue, for stylish millinery. J5-tf
One and two hocse wagons with celery 

flared tide bodies at Underwood's. !7«tf
Red Cross sale means that you can buy 

the best of material at a very loW*prlc4 
at Yowell's on Jund’Srd.
. Swcllsst line or Go-Certs in the^cfty. 
Sanford Furniture Co. ’ 35-jf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
*  Garage Co. . 48. tf

New tires  put on old Go-Garta a t  
the  Sanford fu rn itu re  Co. 33.i f

Little Happfenlnfts— Mention of 
Matters In Brief,

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

.... Summary of the  Hooting Small talk 
Succinctly Arranged for llur- 

rled Herald Readers.
Lyman Frank'  has gone to Pittsburg, 

Pa^ to take a position with Crutchfield
— gWool/olk.- . _____

C. C. Coffee Is happy over the arrival of 
Mrs. Coffee and the children from Jack
sonville for a short visit.

Miss Iva Knight has returned to her 
borne in this city after an absence of 
some months teaching school.

thf D. E. Pattishnll. representing Stetson 
. University, is In the city in the interest 

of that well known Institution.
Mrs. W. M. Slcmons of Orlando Is visit

ing in Sanford this week, the delightful 
., • guest of Mrs. H. P. Driver at the Sanford

tnj* very pleasing program:- Instrumen

’J'H E Laundry Bti|
m{  "I know collars t

take as much punishment aa a 
punching bag,.
“Thty’rw built that way.
“Have the edges of tho inter
lining bound with an 'overcast 
stitch to keep it from raveling.go to Yowell's on
Prevents erdeking
••Ll___ . .we make a specialty of Warning 

pictures. Try us. Sanford Furniture
Sanford Will Play Ball

Sanford expects to put a llrst-cJass
seam

vents saw edges.
Have tho intcrlinieg c u t  a w a y  

at the ends of the fold. Prevents 
breaking.
“No wonder Corlisi-Coon Col
!? ,-  u ° l i L h.<i . r ~ o r a . f o r  t r i p .  10

expects to _ 
team in the field nt once arid is open for 
engagements with any amateur or neat" 
professional teams in the state. This 
city never does anything by halves, and 
in our hall team we take an especial 
pride, and the IBM team Is out for tho 
pennant. Under the management of G.

the laundry tProf. W. Wesley Smith, principal of 
New Symrna High School, Is in the city W. Spencer and with that veteran, C|y||eW lh  way lú cuiumblfl university. N. Y. Pounds for field captain, with' a strong 

team and good battery, there will ho 
something doing all the time. Of course, 
the greatest number of games will he 
played with Orlando for who cures to see 
hall unless Orlando and-Sanford can play
___k -.1___ *

fde Collars'
5*

Yowell's on.June 3rd.
Get your Mnson's fru! 

glasses at W. W. Long's

IX A. Caldwell has returned from a trip 
to Louisville where he attended the meet
ing of the Presbytery and thoroughly en-
joyed his trip. union there  la s tren g th . Wc have

the  goods you need, and the price 
you can do the r e s t . . Sanford Furnl- 
lu re  Co. • 35 .tr

All kinds of repoir work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Go. * 48-tf

Red Cross sale for the benefit of wound
ed pocket-books commences on June 3rd, 
at Yowell's, of course. *

5 o 6 doses "66G" will cure uny cose 
of Chills and Fever. Price. 25a 37-tf

Baseball Goods—Spalding. Mmmons.
Diamond Edge and o ther-brands-at*  Mnpie averand First »(reel.

Phone 175. 42*lt For Kent—Twn iinfnrniaii.

Elizabeth Taylor the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Taylor o£ Tampu, la 
visiting her-cousin Martha Driver at tho 
Sanford House. ' ‘

G. R. Keller, editor of the 'Reporter-Star, 
was among the prominent visitors to the 
dty>Dn Wednesday and paid The Herald 
office a fraternal call.

Mrs. W^M. Slemons of Orlando was the 
pleasaint guest of Mrs. Dr. Neal last week, 
and ia the same of Mrs. H. P. Driver ut 
1 he Sanford House this week.___

ty.-A. Colbert the.genial trufllc

FRANK
AM Local Advertisements Under This 
lleadjng. One Cent a Word Each Issue Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

SANFORD FLORIDA

W. L. Morgan's.
5 or 5 doses will cure any case of 

and Fever. Price 23c. 37-tf

ijy-A. Goiqert the genial trufllc muna- 
ger of'Florida Vegetable Growers' Asso
ciation is taking a weil-earnetl vocation in IS always a problem, to get B O Y S’ C A PS
Maryland a¡jd Virginia You know Yoweli'a and you know the

• Ju st recieved a new line of Art 
squares, prices reasonable. Sanford 
Furniture Co. \- 35. t r

Why not keep money ' ' In circulation? 
Buy stock in your home Building & Loan 
Association. . 40-2c

Phone us for prices on screen doonrand 
window screen*. Our stock is complete. 
G. H. Fernnld. ‘ * 40-2t
People with foul or Ill-Kept yards 
must dean  up a tonoeund  put In first 
class sanitary condition, otherw ise 
they will be brought before the Mayor. 
I. B. Williams. Sanitary Inspector. 42-2t

Place Oie titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications.

case

FEET FITTER
Sanford Florid

For particulars address U. F 
Whltner. Jr.. Secretary. ' 7-tf

Do ypu pay rentT- Why not save for 
a home. We can help you. Sanford 
Building und Loan Association. Over 
First National Bonk. -, 42-2t

Fishing Tackle—Wc have the largest 
assortm ent a t lowest prices. W. L. 
Morgan, pilóne 175. 42-lt

It starts 00 June 3rd—The Great Red 
Cross sale at - Yoweli'a. You can * guess 
the rèSt or read the advertisement. .< 

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machíne L  Garage Co.

' - itiru tneir nomo. Mr. Glide ia the repre
sentativa o f-the  Prudential Insurance 
Company.

• ' 'Tt&h. ¿Jennings La Verne Hurt tore him
self away from Sanford this week for a 
short trip to Richmond, after which he 

j will return to Daytona* beach and join the 
house party'there. . •

♦ • —   ̂ '  • _ ' ^

Mrs. S. C. Houston, accompanied by
Miss Mabel Houston of Zcllwood. left 
Saturday for her home at Ft. Laudérdalc 
after a pleasant vliit- with relatives at 

**• Sanford and Zell wood- 1

- ¿ ¿ j—?-The management of the Florida Finau- 
1 ' ""toul and Industrial Reoofd announces that 

George M. Chapii. hus resigned as editor 
■ Jo .enter a .larger field, and that-J. A.

• take editorial charge of I t
Every Merchant In Sanford should onn-

Furnished House For Rent—Nine room 
house on Sanford Heights. All conven
iences. Use of liorac and surry. Can lie 
rented fur July and August only. Inquire 
at Herald Office. _ d-h
• For Rent—7 Room house, bath ami all 
ini|>rovenients. 20« laurel Ave. J^ IL 
Ferguson. '• 1 • 39-tfc

For Sale ut a Uargoin—Ten acres on 
Beagled avenue,, close to station. Five 
norcs tiled, funned two ydh'rs! "innqulre 
Herald.. • . 30Ufp .

For Sale—My fancy driving and saddle

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

General ' Fire Insurance
Sanford Florida

farm near Cameron City, 5' acres tiled, 
7 acres under cultivation, good house .and 
forn, 40,000 feet celery hoards. Also 50 
acres good hammock land for sale. In
quire Herald Office. ' ' ______40-tf

Fdr Rent—12 room house on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire 212 Fourth St., Iietween 
Oak and Myrtle Aves. , a/5-tf

For Rent—Cash. Ten acres two' miles 
West of Sanford, house of 7 rooms, I uni}- 
all tiled, two-wells, stable for horse. For 
further information address, Lindley Wal-

Our Motto: Cleanlinesstribute to the fund for a big Fourth juf 
July celebration.' It will not take much 
but wa must show the visitors a good 
time. Tho merchant who* will not make 
much out of celebration U not expected 
10 give It all but the . one who will make 
“ good profit la expected to give all that 
Ee can. Show your patriotism and keep 
Sanford to the public eye. • *•

O n ly  exclusive baker in the city. A1 

m ixing done with latest im proved Sani 

tary machinery. Y  '  Y  Y  \

sr. Box 818, Sanford, Fla. 38-5tp 
Two nice fresh Jersey cows for sale

cheap. Also Rhode Island Red eggs ia 
hatching and stock. Free booklet. Lake
mont Poultry Farm. Winter Park, Fla.

Get my prices on the best incubators. 
Don't buy until you see me. will save 
you money. E. R. Potter. 40-4t

For Rent—Three new'furnished room».
The nursing homeat 8th and Elm Ave, 

is prepured to care for a limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse in

Sanford Wins First Game
As The Herald goes to press we learn 

(hat the first game of the aqason played 
with DcLand resulted in a score of 8 to 2 
in favor of Sanford. Our team: is said to 
be very fast for an amateur nhle and the 

'»(ans can look forward to some dosay

cor. Myrtle and 10th. For Sale—Young 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine and 
puma Also farm implementa. A. li. 
Brock, Oàk Ave. and 2nd St. 36-tf 

For Sale—Chalmers Thirty 1910, pony

Spencer’s Bread handled by all firstcharge.
How much do you save each month? 

Let us show you bow we can help you. 
Sanford Building and Loan managed by 
Sanford «business men. Over First Na
tional Bank. 42-2t

Just received a shipment of Mason's 
fruit jars and jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wants. 
W. W. Long, grocer. 53-if

class grocers
tonneau, full equipment- Perfect con
dition. and will be sold at a bargain, as I 
need u larger car. Also Krit Roadsters 
with full equipment, only run short*time, 
as good as new. Write fur prices and 
descriptions of those two bargains. 13 H. 
P.. 2 cylinder ferro with reverse gear and 
all equipment $200.00 T. P. Caiifxopst. 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 34-tf>

For Rent—5-acre farm. IV» acres of fine 
summer garden arming oil; 20 hearing 
orange trees, 50 peach trees, also very

Wc Make EVeYythin£ Known to the Trade

PHONE 106 NOr 111 PARK A V E N U E««lies from Sanford on tho west .aide. 1» 
one of the prettiest porks In this section. 
As the name Implies the parkis Jn the 
woods and the natural scenery is one of 
U» strong points. A fine bathing pool

Branch Store Roberts Groceryf next Postoflicc. Notice*
People who have vacant lo ts foul or 

in h e p t purkua>s ar*_J»reUy notlfrti 
to  clear up and put In first class con- targe Bearing pear tree, “ modera 5-room 

uillugr. front und Luici pornlms. fucus 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south east of 
Sanford; 15 minutes walk to atreet rail
way, also Qveida railroad. Fine drinking 
water, gdod bathing, fishing and awlm- 
mlng. Address box 1127 City. *** 41-tf T

1 * i-cwllng effect upon yçur heated 
Amusements of various kinds 

>n tap and a good time ia assured to
Remington Typewnter Ribbons 
and Carbon Paper at the Herald

city , will take It in hand and charge 
same to  occupant or owner as  case  
may ho- 8. Runge Chairman 8unitary 
Commute. • ___»___4 J .2 t

’J rt 
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Items.of Interest Gleaned From  
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Bare 111* Reader* Will Find » Brief 
Historical S p lin t  Flowing 

For Hurried Reader*V *
. The government Monday won o »weep
ing victory over the so-called “tobacco 
trust-” When the supreme court held the 
AmWcan Tobacco Company and it* alli
ed corporations to be operating in viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law.

A vlrturl agreement to refer the Lorimcr 
case to the senate committee no privileges 
and elections with the understanding 
that that committee shall entrust die pro
posed iuqulry to a  bi-partisan and "bl- 
Lorimer

WARNER’S RUST 
PROOF CORSETS
A R E  known the world^-ever—fo r-  

their correctness o f style, good 

’ fitting, comfortableness, and

long-wearing qualities. O n ce  w ear;__a 

W arner s and your fig 

beauty heretofore impossible. A n d  

stead o f the regular advertised price

__  sub-committee of eight, was
effected In the senate.

Thè Vanderbilt cup race and the grand 
prize, the two feature road rates for auto
mobiles, will be held this year over the 
Savannah automobile clqb course in 
Georgia, according to announcement.

Wilson, president
of the United Wireless Telegraph Pompe

“ ny,~ and four of h it associates Here con
victed In the criminal branch of the Unite« 
States circuit court of fraudulent use o: 
the mails to solicit subscriptions to wire- 
ess stock. - ,

Medicine which Is nothing more than 
sweetened water., or pills composed of 
colored mad may be labelled “cures" and 
sold as such with Impunity under the 

T  national plire food and drugs act, accord
ing to a decision rendered by the supreme 
court of the United States in the case of 
0. A. Johnson, of Kansas City, Mo.„Pro
vided there iquo misstatement on the

i____ bottle or package as to IW contonts the
— '»— manufacturer Js free to sell his good»*" - ~ 

A severe storm, whose center, Increase 
Ing in intensity, in Ontario, rushed down 
the St, Lawrence Valley, caused showers 
and thunderstorms practically 'every- 

' where east of the Mississippi River to
day. In the country the storm broke did 
world's record for force and . Washington 
streets

attain a

O N L  Y A T V-O UlR S T  O R E

Monday Only
Another chance to buy bleachlngs 

for less than actual cost for .{Monday. 
Only. Lonsdale 36-Inch dome^tid 
the 12 1-2 and 15c kind. Very O Q r  
Special 10 yards for..... ........ 05/1/

Flaxon Hand-Woven Batiste* »
This material is ‘50 inches wide, mu'l 

¡(Tvdry popular for its sheenies*, clinging 
.effect and washing qualities. It is about 
twice the width os the average while 
goods. Regularly sold y  
ot 75 cents per yard W f l  W  "" 
Special ....................

Flaxon is o wonderful fabric, having 
its own identity, with all tlic cool, snowy 
whiteness; with all the qualities women
love in linen, but, with 
out linen faults. Spcc-

with trees and 
brandies. At the White lioufe two bk 
trees were shattered. The disturbance 
wound up another hot day In the east 
and south, featured by a new record for 
high temperatures for May established at 
Fort Worth, Texas, where the official

NOTION DEPARTMENT.. i JAPONIKA SILKS

Thbse silks come 27 inches wide in ail 
the new and pretty shades. Japoijiku 
will make the afternoon, or evening dress 
for half the mqney, and just ns pretty. 
See eentpr table for Monday a t.- ..- ..25c

BLACK PETTICOATS
Gold plated Beauty pins, 2 for.........1 . . .
Black, whit^and colored,cube pins, cube
Best English brass pins, paper. ...........
Cabinet hair pins, tho 10<t kind, e a c h ...  
Pretty open and closed fans, each...........

These, skirjs are m ade full untl of n 
good quality spunglass, near silk and 
percaline. These are made fur a $2.tX) 
seller bur are on displuy in center aisle 
table for Monday fit............. _ $1.39

record was 104.
The recent decisions'of. the Supreme 

Court lii the Standard Oil and American 
Tobacco Company casses will result in a 
sweeping attempt to secure criminal con
viction of the anti-trust law, according to 
Attorney General Wtekersham,' who np- 
pearedon Wednesday"before' the house 
committee on expenditures it) the De
partment of Justice. • ‘
. Those Democratic leaders about the 
capital who ore hailing wiUi delight the 
signs of the advancement of the boom 
of Woodrow Wilson "arc professing the 
utmost satisfaction over The outcome of 
his trip to the West, according id the

Luce trimmed Dutcli collars eachMON DAY-ONLY------—

These Towel* ore our regular lOcnnd 12 H 
seller*. They come full s li?  lit while or 
white With red border. For Monday only, 
very sp ec ia l.;___...........................................Oc

*M0NDAY‘0NLYFancy jeweled hat pins, each___
Silk finish crochet cotton; spool,.
Coats' spool thread, 0 for...........
Ladies' white handkerchiefs, each

Our I0e and. 1211 c> Pillow Coses us urc 
shown In our corner window, will be (or 
Monday Only,at the small sum or d'jc

Wash Belts— A new shipment of la
dies' white wash bqjta. with pearl, oxi- 
dtegifand cloth-covered buckles, in plain 
or. embroidered effects. See these on 
display for Monday, selling at 10c & 23c

Gause Vests—Just twcuty-fiVe dozen 
Of these nice light weight, tope _ncrk and 
arm hole gauze vests at n price cheaper 
than laundry rates; on display and sale 
for Monday at 3 f o r . ____  -25c

MONDAY ONLY
Our Corner Window .will be filled with a 

large assortment of double bed sheets, torn 

and hemmed and a good value at from 50c toWoshlngton Timas Their say. ibis trip
69c. Mondayhas gone a long way toward clinching 

the nomination for Wilson in 1912.
May wheat skyrocketed to S1.D4 during 

the first hour this morning, shorts being 
squeezed and other options remaining 
nominal. Provisions are lower. Pork is 
nominal. July lonT is 87. riba are 7.70, 
hogs are from ten to fifteen lower .aud 
cattle are ton lower.

Kbakl Rants—These we Und very 
useful when fishing, hunting or camping, 
and then There is nothing more service- 
ble when at work than these government 
standard Khaki pants. Special.........98c

B. V. D. Underwear— For the-hot 
summer days; suppose you ' try the cool 
B. y .  D. shirts and knee pants for men.
They are cool and comfortable, and the
most useful,garmeht made. S pecia l.'.45c

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS
CHANGES IN LOCATION

___  ̂A  flew  and veiry^tHSttyLsliipment o f  readv-to-wear

dresses from  one to fifteen years. T h ey  are made o f 

Ginghams, Percales, Lawns and Batiste in plaids, 

checks, stripes and Solid colors, while the solid colors 

are trim m ed in plaids and stripes o f

Sanford Susine»* firm * Are Getting
“New "Quarter*" ~ .

■ Every growing city changes in appear
ance and die business firms of Sanford*
are seeking new locations, putting in 
new stocks and preparing for the big 
business which is coming our way every 
day. This city is recognized as the trad
ing center of three counties and the 
stores are the largest and best in Central 
and South Florida. The large new store 
roop  in the People» Bank building wilt be 
vacated In a few days by the Title Bond 
and Guarantee Company, and the Grow
ers' Association, tho former company go
ing to the Ensrainger block on Park ave. 
and the latter taking ihtf fine office suite 
in the rear of the Peoples Bank 
and next door to The Herald office, As 
soon as die necessary changes can be 
made in the room vacated by die Tide 
Bond and Guarantee Co. this room will be 
occupied by the Boston store and the 
room will be made one of die prettiest in 
the city. This firm, under Manager Cof
fee,' has been a great success and. with a 
natural desire to grow, have taken the 
larger room and more central location. 
Look for their announcement In The

a contrasting color

STORE CLOSES THURSDAY N O O N - H A L F  HOLIDAY

Herald.

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found at his residence in the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon.. 22.tf

Two Stores, ! 21-123 E. First Street FLORIDA

I-1o w i 1111



GREETINGS fROIH DIRECTORS

Memfttr* of The rioflda Vcielable 
orower»’ Asaoclatlon .

rtedpjji Association «tart* 
with which

business with 
Ufa money wiin wm-ai to organize iu  
jffflpalgn than any similar organization 
j  which we have knowledge. The m— 6 
m s  contributed a very small assess- 
ifpountlng In all to about »1000.00 
the board of director* borrowed »500.00 

their pereonal notes.
The previous year liad been' a very 

haul one on the farmers of this district 
,nd while It was fully realized that art 
iisocioiion of the growers was neccssnry 
is otdett0 handle the crops satisfactorily,

. M was difficult to get the organization 
(tatted os money was Hard to raise.

‘ fhe question of the beet sources through 
which to sell our products came up and 
when this was decided by popular 'Arte 
,ome of our members having the largest 
serfages left our ranks-( whether with any 
right to J6 so or not ts~ y « -to -b e  Tletcr 

■ mined) taking away about one sixth of 
our total acreage.

This naturally reduced our resources 
both in assessments and package-charges 

• for the season, without correspondingly
ng pur

with us for the coming season. We want f* Notice of Incorporotlon 
to secure better and cheaper transporta- N*»ot 1. h.«br iiv«, th.i_.ih« umi.rsi,

uon com
rrw%-dii
le f l l i j lk  
atid' 1oyo

1 t

The October hurricane then came along 
-— m j almost totally destroyed our crops in 

the fields and seed-beds and forced us to 
re-plant. We did this replaptlng unwisely 
putting in too much lettuce to mature at 

‘ tfiTsame time.. The same acreage of 
lettuce distributed over six weeks of 
shipping, would have brought us more 
than twice what It did when crowded 
into three weeks shipping.

Unusual flooding ralnB for that season 
of the year followed the October storm 
after a few weeks anjj again injured our 
crops and seed-beds. Unusual sandstorms 
also added to our troubles and fungous 
diseases in lettuce and celery were worse 
tbjin ever known in this district.'- A 
freeze in February destroyed 75 per cent, 

"of our potato crop. ' The result of nil of 
the misfortunes of this very unsatisfactory 
season for growing vegetables was poor 
let luce, poor celery, and poor' and few 
potatoes. And this. Association, in. its 
»ery first year, with inadequate resources, 
liad to go into the markets with piWuua 
tiiat wer  ̂far below the usuul grades of pro
ducts grown in This district and establish 
itself. - ‘ t

Yet, with ull of these drawbacks, this 
Association has made a showing that 
doubt has ever been equuled by any 
similar organization in its initial ybur.'

It Is uue that we have closed the' season 
with outstanding debts amounting to 
about *1000,00. but. wljnt have we to bal
ance against this debit We have all of 
the valuable and costly experience of 
first year's operations os au organization 
that we will not have to go through with 
again; have established ourselves in the 
markets with good brokers outside of the 
old-line commission-bouses and have 
shown dearly that we are on the right 
track to insure the future success and 
prosperity of ■ tne growers of this com
munity, .
. We firmly believe that, hud (lie inferior 
crops of tills last season been consigned 
to old-line cotninissipn-tiouscs. as lias 
been the rule heretofore, we would not 
have.received within 5(J per cent, of what 
we did receive for those ■ crops through 
our method of distribution, cash-sales, 
and sales through our brokers. — —r 
• We see much room lo t improvement 
both in tho fields and in the management 
of our business. W.e urge a more thorough 
grading, and a more uniform packing of 
our products to assist the saics-depart- 

-rncut in getting the very best ■results in 
the market. * ■

We find that we can greatly improve 
and economize In the management of qur 
business at our home-office here in Sail 
ford and we have discovered we can 
much improve and simplify our- system 
of book-keeping. *Wo are putting these 
improvements and economies into, effect 
right now, not waiting for a new season 
lo start tbepi. The potato-liens, freight- 
claims, package-charges, and other out
standing accounts due this Association., 
cannot be collected oil at once, and this 
Association owes in the neighborhood of 

-  11600.00. . . :
The matter la therefore open nt \hig 

meeting to discuss the method by wlilch 
we shall dear our indebtedness. If we 
had the amount represented by our out
standing rotnto-lieni and package-charges 

, *e would be ahead Instead of behind, 
on this season's operations, inspite of the 
feet that It was our first year’s operations. 
Wh many mistakes and unforeseen con- 
tlngendes arising.

“In time of peace prepare for war" is 
a wise admonition, and daring this sum
mer, while we have no crops to move, we 
want lu do some effective work. We 
want to Increase our .membership ond 
control a still larger percentage of the 
acreage of title district,

While we have had troubles of our owii, 
this past season, others have had greater 
ones aqd men who were not with us and 
who again tried out t)ie oausigumeut-on- 
wmiulWon method, are..most heartily

tlon facilities and buy out crates, crate- Joshua C. cjix*e, Sydney O. Chat« and E" D 
materials, ¿feeds and fertilizers at lower of Florid«, st ¥»n»Î!»j nkv¿¡c°oo Vhs Îîïfï 
P r t« . than w e h „ ,  b « n  w m , .  . .

We wont*the cooperation of the •fnem-1 iQ"owlnl proposed article« of incorporation: à
bers of the Association individually and w Asnat* Or Iwx*k*aiw« 
collectively. Thl. AuocUtfw belony. to

In every « n e . nf lb ,  w„rt 0„d > â t i ^ Æ i ^ S a , “ X Î » ( Ï S 5 l 
»{fleers Qnd employees must have your .°'*f of incorporai loti. e
yal support in both word and deed to — . A"nw* (

accom plish  the th ings wc hove set o u , to S s l / t ®
accom niish  ducted In the State o( Florida and In other mates

, * " ' o f  the United Slates of America nnd In foreign
Wc are already a greater bower in  th is SSmtrtes where««* nrceuary and convenient. 

en w m ..nTL  ,L__ „  ,  t . The principal office of (he corporation shall be jn
com m unity  than m an y o f us rea lize  and the etiy of Sanford. Orange County. Florida, with
throughh uoo|>erntiou. confidence, imd good 
fellowship, we will accomplish our aims 
and secure for tlyj growers of this district 
what Is Justly due them for their products, 
ever working toward a more complete, 
and perfect system of F. O. B.. soles for 
cash at Snnford,

Tlic Board of Rectors.

Nominations By Governor 
Tin* following 

made by the Governor:

such «her offices and- p fir, nf hasInrss ss  
corporation th ill establish

«old
A n a t  II

The senrrsl nature of ill* business shall bo to 
buy. lease or otherwise acquire lands nnd rights 
In lands In the State uf Florida and else
where. and to dispose of Ihs same by sale, 
lease or otherwise: lo purchase, plant. Im
prove. mam Inin - and opérale ' troves of cit
rus a ml other fruits, to grow product uf any 
kind or kinds, lo construct, own, Eente, or other 
wise control packing houses and to operate the 
«apio for packing fruit grown by (hisCompany or 
by other persons; to ship, market and otherwise 
dispose of the fruit nnd other products so purchased 
or (ruwn, to operate tram roads as may be found
n* tne property or products mSvhWT rtFId or con

trolled by said corporation, but tint to use takl

G. R. CALH0ÜN % S m
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS. Sanford, Fla

i l l

•A NATURAL BEAUTY SPOT . IMPROVED

WOODLAND PARK
The shell-mound "at the mouth of Lake Monroe; every con

venience for picnic parties; admission free. The swimming . pool
■ Ac,

SUNDAYS. Other days by nrrangemcm. . „
Go west on First street. Mnrl road to Brady's store, then 

north to Rand’s siding; cross, railroad nnd keep road cast of and 
along rail road ¡"good hnrd road nft tho way. -‘ ** . * % * * * ■' , •* *- w _ • < |

UJ Uiu UUVUNlUr. ”  WyWBUVUj k™ 1 «1/ UK .BW-r .i. , , . , meant of transportation for ihr purpose of doingJUUge Of the Tenth circuit for Bix yenra, the business of a common carrier, to »ell. moruna*
Hon. F. A. Whitney, of Arcadia.

State's attorney for tho first district, 
Emmett Wilson, of Pensacola; succeeds,
C.-L._Wilsun. Tsslgndd.------

Judge of CrlmlnnfCourt, Walton county, 
Clintles (). A(lUiewa.DcFuuiuk Springs. _ 

Cmuity.solidtor Walton county. -A. G.‘ 
Campbell, of DeFuniak Sjxin^s.

sublet. pledge. hire, lease or ronvey the property 
of said corporation, or any part thereof, at the 
discretion of the board of directors',' in harrow 
money, Issue bonds or other obligations, and to 

, »«mre payment of the same by deeds, mortgages. 
Wedges pr any o ther kirul uf InitrutnenU. to  w ake 
contracts of any Mml whatsoever for the further
ance of Lhc putpnaea nr ItuiiiuSA of the Company. ID. _ 
deal In inerrhutsdlse. lo do all nets and things which 
>‘ly  l*  necessary or propAr. or wJdUi tbe board

There is no w ron^end up 
with an • ;

for constipation:*
A M a d ic in t T h a t  D oes N o t C oat A n y 

th in g  U n le ss  I t C r r s s .  ■
Tbe active medicinal Inured lent* of 

Reinll Orderlies,- which are odorless, 
tasteless and colorless, Is an entirely

deal In mrrrhoijdlae. lo doallocts and th 
f  be necessary or prow*, or width 
Irectors may deem to tie advisable nr expedient 

to be done In the transaction of Its said business 
and generally,' lo have, exercise and enjoy all the 
right powers and privileges incident tncnrporattons 

*k.'l'rpjtijh( orgnnlrwl under the law* of the atatg
Asnax III

, Tbe amount of the capital stock of this corpora
tion ahull be ten thousand dollars divided Into one
hundred shares of one hundred dollars per share. 
All nr any part of the capital stock of this cor

simi! be payable In or Issued

The lime for which said corporation 
mil I«' ishall Iw perpetual

new discovery. Combined with other 
extremely rnlunblo .  ingredients, It 
forms a perfect bowel regulator, Intes
tinal (nvlgorotor and strengthener.,
Rexali Orderlies nre^ealen like candy 
and are notable /o r  tUeir agreeablcness 
to  tho pnlnio ami gentleness of Rctioo. : th* iultowlhg,
They do not causo g r ip in g  or n n j dls- I ill not less than Ihrrê i 

green bio effect or Inconvenience. I —lil

Axtklk IV
shall exist

Arncvr. V
Pin  business of tills corpnFallon shall lie conduci-

and a treusurcr. and a board 
directors or more than five.

I Aoy IwiMif said offiers except those ol president 
and vice presldenl may be held by the sama tier

shallUuliko olber preimrtitlons for a like j sou. The number <rf ’directors shall be cbangeii 
purpose. I hoy do nut create n habit, , h?«" lime in time by the by-laws The Umnl of
I ,,,, , o ' ^  ____ _ . , directors sluill Iw Hrctetl by the stockholders at thebut ln a lead  they  o te r c o in e  tbo c a u se  o f ■ annual meeting robelirhjon the second Tuesday 
h ab it acq u ired  th rou gh  th e  u se  o f  ordl- i 1,1 Mnv. HH2. ns the by laws shall prescribe, and 
. . . .  In v n iin .u  n . i i i .v i t n .  . _ . Uidicallcr un die »«cond Tue«jay In May of rach nary In xn flrcs, cn tb artlca  and hnrsli , yenr. The Uuird of directors shall elect the officer»

'---- *- ‘ “  •* I uf the couipapy. P ie president and vkwpresident
shall be rlevted front among the members of tbe 
board of director«.' P ie  date of the annual meet
ing may be changed by the by-lttwg. A meeting 
shall lie la id on die .llllli day of June, Itl 11. at 10 
o'clock a. III. id the city Ilf Sanford, Florida, fur the 
purtxMr of adopting hy-lnws and completing the 

I organization ol the company, fixing a lust vulun- 
' t’jrt upon the property, labor or service« which 

moy be ottered in payment fur shares of capital 
stock o! the company, -»ml for transacting such 
other business as may propefly come before the 
meeting Until Uic odicers to licelectedby lliedirvc- 
torschnsen nt the first election In May 1912. shall 
l>c iiunlilird. thr.l,u*lnr»s of this corporation shall 
lie conduetetl hy the following Ottlcers; Sydney O

\)hyslc. nnd permaneutiy remove .the 
cause of constipation oVIrregular bow
el action..

Wo will refund your money without 
argument If they do not do os we say 
they will. Two sIecs, ^Sc. and 10c. Sold 
only i t  our *tpro—The Ilexall Store

MERRIE ENGLAND
Is tlurtitle of a book on Social
ism, containing the nnderlyinu 
principles and the most impor
tant’ objections^ For sale n t -

2 1 1 First Street. Price 10c

lie conducted by the lollowlng I 
j Olíase, president: Joshua C. (Tinse, 

usuren and 1. It. Chase.O, .Cir " ' land treOBiiri-ri and I. I). Chase, secretary: and 
kvdney O, .chase. Joshua C Olíase, and I. I) 
C hases '

vice president 
I

b* ‘VWVVWWVWVWS.WWWVVWWWWV

BICYCLES ’ AND SUNDRIES
25 BICYCLES

-  FROM ÙS0 UP TO $1». FOR NEW .
B». «7Î —  Pbon. «

» SIIANIBARGERj- . . 
ORLANDO. - FLORIDA 

isu wwvsm swsvwsss« wvnsvkv

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t ing

v

sha ll constitute the board of directors
Artur x VI _____ .

P ie  highest ntiviunt of iiabiUty or IndebtedAess 
to which this eurporallui) shall al any time siihji-rt 
lt»elr Is One llum lred Thousand Dollars

Arm It VII
The nimirs and ir-thlrnce* of tlit-se IScorisiratuis 

and Ihe subscrltiers hereto and the ainunnts of 
stock subscribed hy them  severally are  ns fallows, 
and said sh»re«of stock are hereby lubscrilied by 
them  resiiectlvely:
Sydney O, Chase. Sanford. Fla fivo (5 ) slutrra
L. D Chase. Sanford. Fla. one (I )  share
joahua C. Chase. Jacksonville. Fla live <S) shares

St h i m  FlnsiOA j

(3) slytr 
(I) sha(fl) »(mi

pul 
/osi 
lie t

Coumtv or Duval 
Personally Oils duy before tne. a notary public. In 

and for said rounty and stale, npprnrrd Joshua C. 
Chase, to me known and known to me io W one of 
the persons who subscribed the foregoing instru
m ent and acknowledged before me that he subscrib
ed the same ill guodfalth nnd for t lie purposes.1 here
in inriil lulled.

fa WrtwKM Witrxrnr, I1 have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed my official seal this 19th day of May,
A. D 1911.

fevitf
B. E. R e n a i ,

—N o ta ry PUbllcT S i i le  o r Flòrida 
My commission espirea  Jan 21. lUiy

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and .best e^orts

Opposite City Hall Pitone 251)

S itu  or Fuwin* I Coumtv ue Osam.i. . I 
Personally lidi day liefore me, a nqtary 

anil for said county
imldic in 
ídney ( l_________ ______y nnd state, appeared Sy

Chase and L. D. Chase, to me known nnd known to 
me to lie two of (be persons who lubscrlbbd Ihe 
foregoing Instrument and acknowledged befurr me 
that they subscrllirtl the same in g<f>d faith nnd
for the ptiipuse* therein mcnUaned-----  . _____

Is Wrrarss Wnr.iror. I have hereunto set niy 
hand nnd nffised my official seal I hi» 23rd. day pf 

, May, A. D 1911. B. F Warn«», Js .
L [senll Notary Public. State of I loridn -

Vt-Vn----- Mr fommiMtim curares t-ebyr tHM IO*#-

DeliciousI t ' • ’
ICE  C R E A M

Lawson’s
Phone - 275

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS 

L. H. TEM PLE
a c t  n i ja c k BÓnV IU c fl o r a l  c o m p a n y  

Phone IGG. liti» und Oak Ave; •

Special Offering In Ferns. 
Floral Designs to Order. 
I-28-KMÍ

Sanford,
Florida

!

MUSIC L E S S O N S
At Studio Music Room, Pico Block
By teacher whose advantages have 
been very superior under the best na
tive talent, also German master of In
ternational fame graduate of Conserva
tory of Llepsic and Heldbprgbausen- 
Latest and best methods in piuno and 
maud nitri theory and harmony Sight 
Reading a Special Feature. -:• -:-

Students carefully graded; special 
attention to coTVect work with begin
ners as well os advanced pupils; good 
piatto, limited number of 12 only.

~'*é
By Mrs. A. tl. Crlppen, Jr., wlto has 

decided to resumé ber musical work 
again, r Address Box 1127

any
poraiiott
for cash or for the purchase nt property,' 
labor or services ut a just valuation there
of lobe fixed by the Incorporators at a meeting 
for tncorgunUatkm of the Company, or by the 
iljrectorsol the Comunny at a meeting to be called 
for that purpose. Alt «lock wjten Issued shall 1» 
fully paid and |ion-ns*essable.

£  No 
■ Worry

L.\vith Iliis. safety 
fountain pon. Just 

stick it Into your.pocket 
miy wn̂ ’ i '̂"happen» fo j:o,

One little twist tnnkis it lenk- 
4i«ht, A.R-TIGHT.

Cointi In an*I see bow the hrtlc twist 
-rjfj- corks it up and How quickly.it fillk itRelf,

HENRY McLAULIN

SelfTilkng-• 
• Safety fòuntdn.

IT  - 
.CANT 
LEAK

WE ARE RUNNING

' h a i
«

W//
I* 11 11 j f i* j f s) f •

I

' .lr —<- Y

First-Class
' . f . " t y

Feed

Store.  * • '

V But wc arc not running from competition. 
Why should wc? If you had ever traded with 
us we would not need to answer, this question.
— ------  Our-Prices are Right  ----

• Our quajities arc better and wc fair, honest 
-treatment to our customers.—If any of our com

petitors can BEAT that they are entitled to 
your trade.  ̂ , . /  .
_ ______ L_rj______  -

WHEN IN NEED CALL UPONSanford Supply Co. t "T

Phone 330 Sanford, Florida

----- L,

INSURANCE
GASOLENE STOVE

§

ThèOri lf  

Absolutely

if

ll»<

Safei 1 JMi i*' *" ■
Gasolene 

’ Stove on 
Tl the Market

I f  interested call and 

its advanta

nd let us explain 

in ta k e s , .

T7 -  •

CM 1«tí f i

The Gço. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.
^  PH O N E NÒ. 8

•%è.**V*



S  F l o  w I n g wells are 0 
2  guaranteed. Drainage ® 
0 sure. Numerous Bou- ® 
•  levards, graded and J  
2  dItchod, traverse this ^ 
S  property 0

Celery Delta

Take Street Cars for
•  F a r m s  I n  P A L M  Í

•  H A M M O C K  sold on *Lots In PALM  VILLA J  
sold -onv easy terms 0 P A L M easy terms

T E N  R O U N D  . . T R I P S  D A I L Y

Hie Sanford" and T  
tverglades R. R. •  
will run freight ®  
trains and • itrfet %  ^ 
car* direct through A  
Palm . Mammock £  
with side track« ?
every half mile for •
loading can . . Q

Only three . and 
one-half m l e i  
from Sanford, on

0  road . . . .
®  Price« will toon 
0  advance materially 
A  Buy a town ha in Z PALM VIBLA

tsiyi •> t ¿friai i rtwa

y  See J E S S A- 
•  M I N'E PARK
0  10 acre« of itately 
0  Palmi, Majestic

• Oalu and fragrant
V-11   f__ —r 

'KlimvrsF.
Palm Mammock J  
is being settled by S  
a very high clan 9  
of p e o p l e .  A g  
home here insures £  
you good neigh- a  
hors . . .  . j

/(OSNIWI
Yellow Jessamine 
an exquisite ipot 
fi{ * un trammeled 
nature c . . .

-T lK K iW ;

« L M B
lg S M )

2  Frequent at'rVet 
9  car service brings 
w  churches, theatres 

and shops to your 
g  door

Rural Free De
livery mail ser
vice. Convenient 
school privilege 
for your children

/U -*TP

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live
to regret Jt

First National Bank Building

•  Improved transports- • 
J  tlon Is the forerunner ^
•  oflnoreased values. #

•  There Isno b e t t e r ,  ® 
2  < safer Investment than g  
f 8oloctod real estate, 'f SANFORD FLORIDA



In Court o f the County Judge, S tate  
, of Florida

r!J|. WMtñcr I Or»HH Covnty '•
L fgatets. Distribut*«* and all 
alni» or D em andi a«aln it‘stkd

SAhfORO LODGES

S a n fo rd  lo d g e  No. 2 7 , 1. O. O. F.- 
Meets »very M onda/ a l 7i30 p. to . over Imperial 

Theatre. J .  C. Hull. N 0 . ,
w. S. Baldwin. Secy.Estate.

You. and each of you, are hereby nollfled and 
required to present any rln lm i and demand* 
w jlch  you, or either of you. m ay have ngainit the 
« o r e  o r* . I t  Vfhftner. deceased. late «r Orange 
oounty, riotldn. to the umlrr*Unr«l odm lnlu'rator 
of.*ald estate, w ithin two year» from the d a t#  
hereof.

Dated April ISth, A. D. 1011.

S e m ln o la  C h a p te r  Sp 2 . O rd e r E a s te r n  S ta r
Meet* every second and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one wh(Thoi seen h li S tar In th e -E a tt are 
cordially Invited to vlalt the  chapter.

. Alkt t .  RoaatKt, Sec'y.

SHIPPERS OFr. O .t . celery City Aerie 1833 •• -
MMltHlS first and third Tuesday* In awery month. 

Ilall in Welborne (Buck. third floor.

P h a e n U  L odge  No. 5 , K. o f  P.
Meet* second and fourth Tuesdays. V lsltlnl 

knUthl* always welcome. P. E. Hutchinson. C. C.

THTNER,
Adm luistruiorwagon nn ■hstntl-nf-iham. bearing the 

t* wanting tooU, turned bar horao farther 
to the right so that the auto wai forced 
to pot* at the left.

-Look nTTtIBC Isn't that 'im r  tike n 
woman”, exclaimed die driver of the 
auto.

-She happens to be right my friend'*. 
<nd the other man smiled, "if she la n 
woman".

As o matter of fact. Just about half 
(If that many) of the men who owns 

' autps. know or conform to the rules of 
mad a* to the passing others. The rules 
of the road dictate that (in slet America 
autos) which meet, turn to the right, and 
that when an auto overtakes another

In the District Court or the United 
S ta tes In and for the Southern Dis- Florida Fruits

S a n ro rd  I o d g e , No 0 2 .  T  «. A. M.
(*- W. Sprnccr. M nitrr: J . 'C. E ntnllnfer. Secre

tary. Communication every Orsi and th lrdT hurs- 
days a t 7 :30 p .jn  Visiting brother* welcome.

U n ite  B ro th e rh o o d  o f  C a r p e n te r s  a n d  J o in 

e r s  o f  A m e ric a
- Sanford Uwtal Union No. iTSI. U. D. of C. end j .  

pf A. meet* every Thursday night at 7 o 'dock In 
the Basies' Hall. W. A. Kumohr, .president; T. U  
Lent. K. S. 4  T.

General Insurance Agents
aa • %

SANFORD. FLORIDAa w
C. M, HAMILTON

. DENTIST 'In Court of the County Judge. S tate
cmiYcyancfljBf-imy kind the unto, i’UShca
to the left, the vehicle ahead keeps to the 
rignt.

You may kill fewer people U you will

Room IS Pico Dui|dtng

To all Creditors. Lrgnlres. Diitributi Phone 355- — **P«Y*^ M V .«..« w M uinina and all 
Persons bavin« Claims or Demands against said Bank of Sanford, Floridaremember this. You, and each of you. are hereby notiflrd and re

A Courmty WöMAH:

When . in doubt, regarding where to 
•hip or sell consult Lewis Vegetable Ex
change, Lelller Block, corteoua treaunent 
no trouble toaensiblo questions 11-It

DENTIST The ONLY , bank in Sanford that
Office: Yowell Building INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE

POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any and a ll causes. : •SANFORD. FLOR1UA

DR. R. M. MASON
* . OENTISr

SECURE
a none mowMUSHROOM CORNS

Most Painful of All Foot Ailments 
How to Cure Them.

THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Phons 10 OFFERS

Sanford, Florida
Prompt Service Polite Service s Accurate Service

ami will appreciate your patronage FOUR HER CENT allowed on Savings Deposit« 
------------ — :——Safety Deposit Boxes Torrent

The Mushroom corn |a so called from 
Ita plttéd cone top. rdflehibllng a tiny 
mushroom. .I t  burrows deep Into (he 
toe and sets more Inflamed than oilier 
«orna. For th* qufck italef and cure of 

“Ibéae 'andnkir corna and callouses the 
__followlD*,la the moat i»IT«?etlv« remedy.

• , " ♦ * known to sc!- 
enee: Dissolve

DR.'“ W. E. sHOUSHOLDERDENTIST
Koums 23. 24 and 23. Pico'Bids. 

.. S A NT ORD, -  F L <
M M. SMITH, H. R/St EVENS.

President Vice-President
H. E. TOLAR

2 tnblespoonfuls
of Caloclde coin- 

—s c p o u n d  lit a bn* 
ala of bot water. bonk tho feet In this 
for full fifteen minutes, gently inn*- 
•aging tl)o.eoro parts. (I^ ss  time will 
not give ‘Vloalrcd results.) All sore 
nrss Instantly disappears and the'torn 
or callous can be easily |>eeled off. It 
may be necessary to repeat this for n 
number of nights for a complete .cure, 
but tf adhered to It will surely succeed. 
A llftle-i oltv« oil rubbed on . tho part' 
Is very beneficia l. This Caloclde la o. 
Very remarkable preparation for all 

.foot allnlenls and is nn longer confined 
to doctors’ use. Any druggist has 11 
In stock or will quickly get It from bis 
wholesale house. A twenty-live rent- 
package la usually sufficient (o put .the 
worst feet in fine condition. Dad smell
ing «feet and tender feet need only a 
few treatments, likewise with Inflamed 
bunions This Item will bo welcomed, 
by persona who have tried Ineffectual 
powder« and tabldta..

Oitr Easy Payment Plan
seems to suit everybody. It's (xipillur 
because wc'enable you toGet A llomc
De the landlord's slave no lunger. Strike 
out for freedom. We will help you if you 
will let us. Our «

Homes at Markham Park
arc juAt the thing for-you. Tukd your 
wife to look at. them. She will ho de-

Office & Residence. Sl'J Mngnoliu Ave
< Office Hours: 9 (o 12: 3 to ü 

Ollier hours hy appointment
Sanford • • Pìorid LIVERY, FEED and

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW osa and  W agons B lackam lth lng  an d  H orR M haalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
» HEAVY HAVLINO AND CONTRACTING

ITartk-e* In S ta i? ami Federal Courts. 

M. G. T. IlulldtntN. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida

Phane 24U

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR aT LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Welborn Block • Sanford. Fla

Look ing  for a Good  
House to ship your 

Fruit and Vege
tables to ?

H ere is one on tho boat m arko t
W rit*  fo r 8 t« n e i l s  a n d  M a rk e t R o p o r ts  

•Today

F, G. HEVVITT CO.
S7.Vr»V.n.?. New York

Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way
THOMAS EMMET WILSON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR • 
AT-LAW

L air S ta ta  Attorney S rv rn tb  Judicial Circuit of 
Florid*

Residences'. Sanford and ^vivati, l-akr (

Just Try Me and See Sagte Han but New Location

No. 113 W. first Street jTex t Door to oodrufrt Store

SANFORD, \  FLORIDA

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE• #

- NOTARY FUItLIC Drink a Bottle of
The Florida Grower
Fur truckers and fruit «rowers. For 
folks who want to know atiout Florida. 
Weekly. $1.00 per year; monthly, 
23c. semi 10c for a ten-issue trUlsul»- 
w rUnion. S n a p p y . B r ig h t,  C le a n A D E, THE TUNER,
t h e  Flo r id a  g r o w e rSummer or Winter R H O N E  NO, 4 0 .

i FLORIDA
8 0 0  F lo r id a  Atre. -  T a m p s , F

ORLANDÓ,
GINGER ALE OR SODAWATERwe can supply y 

Automobile fine, 
rent

Wade Will Pay Phone Toll on 
All Genuine Ordere • Manufactured with pure dUllllcd water—they will prevent'illneaa, eld 

digestion and give you health
A Motor Fpr Any Purpose Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

we are at your service with the 
very best care. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or duy.

y McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hund-Puinted China 

- Durham'« Sterling Silver 
• 7 Roger«' Plated Wore

Elgin and Wnlthum Wotche«

OF SANFORD, FLA
Sanford Machine & Garage Company

PHONE 331
H . RA N D . P r o a ld e n l  O R O . F R R H A L D , W loo-P roo.
P . F O R S T E R , C a a h l t r  R .F .  W H tT R R R , f m k O M b l i r

^  Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boxes for Ront v1 Sanford Library ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

A PROPHET #  ASH ES ROACH PEPPER *
t Uie son of u prophet are not re
tired to predict that funn lands inBuircd to predict mat inrm innas in 
range County will never cost less. 

Desirable cheap government land 
has decreased so rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming 
land hi this section have felt the 
law of supply and demand and are 
rapidly increasing in value. * Don't 
delay. See us today. '

ROOM 20

U p sta irs , P ico  Block

Mlev Ammiuh h«*r> Ub Ml »an a*«t 
tram ólmi. *^r» Ann a 4 fcrfcfea* uà fMtfT. m lairUa ai Wf titan M»n Matto away im  Cam aM pm ml» H  Ua< rii »  CMU a 5. 4 V«aa»kf»Aaafla T«a «N« »n fMuk limifi »« B»l M i»s MWH al hiMd tm
MM «I JlslUak tu* n  Cou«* as PM pfMd al
MoagVf« pa*r. m «Mài mmrnr* td a***«oli fa/ 91 00
«  |>t irIh m m  LmiiW Ifiluwà UM'I Uif a
butti ( /  k*.».» r*Hw» Ita IbUI TWm ( taà  
IsaasHtd H ms wi'V#.m | oc»n tavtad
ASHE DISINFECTANT CO 

- Tsm. s. Fioaios.
“ a sh es  mrrsxDLT

G E N E R A L  F I R E
Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m

AND
-  Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.-

t) INSURANCE AGENT

N. H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida
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The .Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights
♦ ' ' * . * * ■ * . • . . ' " % % * .J.• v • * , * « -■ m

For 30 Days L Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale

atcr WorksSeven RoomB Wide Porches ~ - Splendid Kcwancc System of
Corner Lot Fronting E ast 67 F ed  on Park Avenue and 130 Feet Deep-. Alley

« . * v
The House is well Furnished Throughout - Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Gopd Rooms

S A N F O R D

Commencement Exercises
(Continued from First Paje)

Education in the University of Florida
H it General News of “The Land at Gainesville. Dr. Tbackston's address

of Flowers; was a : gem. full òf" gòód thoughts ' and
sparkling with b lu  <of humor, .f ie  ex
pressed- bis surpriso at the beauty and 
attractiveness of Sanfonh and especially 
ihespkmdld achoolfnclflllM Oflbè place.

CliLtfO FROM THE STATE PRESS

His subject was Education and he dwelt 
briefly, on what was tbe true meaning of 
education. Ho said that In past ages 
that dlfforant nations bad their ideals 
and purposes in seducations and. called 
attention to their relative success and 
failures. He stated the,- education should 
be practical but broad and the ¿rsat fabric 
fundlraental prlndbal of the whole thing 
should be for the moral uplift of humanity 
and kha making of better mem and 
women." lid'“ also touched on the im
portunes of education from the money 
making stand~polnt calling attention to 
Uie fact that it is the trained men and 
women whtrare taking the places in the 
commercial world. t 
' Prof. Perkins. In hi* own pleasing, 

kindly manner addressed the graduates 
briofly, saying that such occasions were 
always tlmea^for rejoicing and sadness. 
He extended to them heartily congratu
lations from faculty and school board on 
what they had accomplished In completing 
the high school course. He t!)en presented 
diplomas to the following: Mary Chap-

An Epitome of ttra Week’s Most Int 
po rtan t Happenings In the

Syracuse
Steel

Two enterprising citizens of Braden- 
town have formed a company to manu
facture carpels, rugs and portieres. The 
weaving will be dune' with improved ma- 

l chinery and the raw material- will be 
grown within the limits of Manatee
County«

Fdmandina Is going ui have a new 
national bank, ta be called the Citizens 
National Dank of Fernandina. The.capi
tal will be $50,000 and the president will 
be Carl wnrfleld, who ilhcc 1D00 has bom 

1 Uw baahTer of the First National Bank of 
tbe same city. • Al ,

Four little brothers, of Little River, 
amomg their other farming and propugu-' 
ting fields, have fifteen acres of straw
berries, For two weeks they have been 
gathering their caop and are marketing 
for from 1 thirty-five to fifty -cents per 
quart, and estimate that the ontpout will 
be not less than 60,000 qts. and will net 
them at least $1,500, or $1,000 per acre—

. Ft. Lauderdale Herald.
Sanford has its celery, Lakeland Its 

strawberries and Hastings Its potatoes; 
but -Pensacola farmers have gone to 
growing pepper as a specialty— Pepsactriu 
Journal. .

A. H. Inglee a Western Union Telegraph 
operator, was found dead in ’his room at 
the Cariotod House iirOcala last Sunday. 
Mr Inglee did his usal work at the tele
graph office yesterday, and went home ot 
9 o’clock last night. Heart failure caused 
hi» dlath, and «tin end must have come 
very suddenly for no one had any idea

SOLD BY . B E S T “ PLOW ON EARTH* • ‘ f * *
The Hill Hardware Company SANFORD, F L O R I DA

pell. Mable Brown Cowan, Martha GWynn 
Fox, Caroline Louise Lovell, Ruth Esther 
Mettinger, Sarah Eugenia ■ Pope, WlUie 
Mary Singletary, Gussje Èmma filli*, 
Sadie Christine Williams, William Ernest 
Betts, Harry F. Carlson. Ernest F. Hous- 
hohler, Abie O. Kenner, William. Vail 
LoveU and Seth Lee Woodruff.

At the close of the program, during the 
last number of the orchestra, 'Marshall 
Mahoney led faculty, graduates and 
trustees to the library where thè gradu
ates formed in line and received the con- 
gruitUations of the faculty, trustees and 
host of relatives and friends, who were 
present and Interested in their1 welfare.

Episcopal Club _ i.__,—
/ io s -K l Rev. Wm. Crane Gray, D. D.

Bishop of .Southern Florida, will make 
1 his annual visitation to the church of the 

Holy »Cross Sanfordt on Sunday , next June 
i 4th, at which time services will be as 
t follows:-Early Celebration 7 A.Tl.. Morn- 
i ing Prayer IOJO, Sermon and Celebration 
. 11 A. M. a t which service the Holy Rite 
I of Confirmation, or The Laying on- of 

Hands will pc abmiplsiered by the Bishop.
Vespers as usal at 5-P. M. A cordial 

invitation is extended - to the people of 
our City and Parish to attend these ser-

The Car You*JI Be Proud To Ownkilled there Sunday morningJiy a negro 
whom he was attempting to'; arrc}t, act- YouM ust Sec These Cass To Appre

cia te  Them— It is so easy when .one is 
thoroughly enthused about such a magnifi
cent car as the Cole 30 to say that "nothing 
like it has ever been sold at anywhere near 
the price of the 1911 Cole 30"— to say that 
"it** the classiest car of them all”—that "it’s 
tbe car you'll be proud to own“—“you will 
marvel that such a car can be sold at the 
prices."

We can write volumes and present nrgu- 
msoi aftet argument-to- -prove-~ttr y<SU~ that* 
these statements ore merely absolute facts—

Ing as a deputy. The aflair created a good 
deal of cxoitetnenl at Lady Lake, as Mr. 
Grant was quite popular there.

in'the 126 working days of the' present 
year up to Saturday. Tampa'had 'shipped 
117,605,000 cigars—almost an average <f 
one million a day for the entire year to -  Sale a t The Boston

The Boston store will have a big re
moval rale commencing- Saturday June 
3rd. Bargains galore and the place to 

See the bills.
has resulted from tbe passage by both 
branches of tbe Florida .Legislature of tbe 
bill against the'plcking. packing, offering 
for sale, or the shipment of immature and 
unripe citrus fruit but no circle is the 
newt more wdostne than in the Florida 
CUrua Exchange from General Manager 
W. C. Temple down to the humblest grow
er identified with that organization.

in an effort to ride over .the Governat a 
vela the second tira» the House struck a 
•tump on Monday in Its effort to pass 
the Angle anti-convict leas« bill By one 
vota the required two-thirds railed, and 
not until another Legislature meets will 
it be possible to consider the bringing of 
Florida's convicts into use for improv- 
meat of ^  p iMk  roods« ^

' Fate Dor* » TbyJ*Ta tut«* n Wkttlbaw I t !  ibtKri. TwtVi JWM j
tt the Ignition—Double, Magneto and Batteries. a ,
rilling Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone. J r
. Transm ission—Selective. 3 speeds forward and re-
'•  verse. Drive— Shaft. _____ __________ '____________m .
v 050 34x4 .T ire»-and Firestone Demountable .Aims— *7
i.a a o — the 4Tnch tires will save you a lot of repair bills mid the 
metre, big 34 inch wheels assure road-smoothness. w ‘
nford. Rear Axle—Full Floating Type with Hyatt Roller J *  

Bearings. W heelbase—118 Inches. *
Economical In Up-Keep— Economical In Fuel, hav- 

ilgncd iug an official record 23.6 miles to the gallon of gasoline. n£

savç money.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA? 1
• Wa have bsd so many Inquiries 
lately regarding Eczema and other 
skin dMkUrn, that ire are glad to 
make our answer public. Aftsl care
ful Investigation we have found that 
a. simple waahj>fQU-cf JV lntarfraen,
âa compbunded ln D. D. D.. eaa b» re- 
Ued upon. W# would not moka thla 
atatam aat to our patrons, friands and 
nelghbora unies*..ve ware aura o t It— 
and aithough thsre ara many ao-callsd 
Beat ma remédies sold. v a  ourealvas 
unhasltatlagly recoamang XX D. D. 
Preacripttoeu ,

Bacaaaa—W* know that tt  givea ta- 
stant relief to that torturlng Itcà. _ 

becs use—D. D. D. starta the cura St 
ths foundatioo of the troubla.

Becmuae—Il cleansea, aoothea and 
béais th» skia. »

Becaute—It eaablee Nature to  rapalr 
tha ravages of the dlscaaa 

Becausa—Tbe records of tan ragra 
of compléta cures of thouaanda ot 
moet sert o us

thq highest grade materials with the nicest accuracy, as
sures perfect smooth new of operation and absolute 
and tbe flexibility of in  J  point suspension maintains

no matter

rich upholstering for which you pay hundreds of dollars 
more in other Cara.

The Cole 30 “Fore-Dore” Touring Car can be in
stantly converted imo a regular touring car by removing 
the forward doors without marring its finish /

Equipment—Magneto, demountable rims, three id 
lamps, gaa lamps with generator, horn, full set of took 
pump and Jack. — /

Ask f o r  •  D em onstration—It Imposes 
■ --1 no obligation, whatever, upon you and it’s
„ very convincing argument. ,Ptwne today-

how rough tbe road—no waste of power.
Its  4Hx4!t Four Cylinder M otor Develops 30-

36 H.P.. affording ample reaerve power for a five pasaen- 
ger OV. enabling you to take the »teepeat hills without 
perceptible effort or to speed along the road faster ihfP 
you care to go.Will Hare House Party  

. A merry party of Sanford girls will 
leava far Daytona Beach next week to  Be 
gone far two weeks taking ia all tbe de- 
Ugbta of that famous resort.

KEELY’S GARAGEshow that D. D. D. 
ta today recognlsad aa the absoluta!y 
raUabla Eczema cure 

Drcp tato  our atore today, juat to 
Calk ovar your casa v ttk  a a  #

L  R. PHILIPS * - r

-Phone 130 124 Oak Avenue

Sanford - Florida



An Epitome o f  th e  W eek's Most 
p o rten t Happenings In the 

S ta te ’*  Domain.'
"The Cast Coast has shipped 250,000 

barrels of Irish potatoes this season", says 
the Mulberry Enterprise. "Think of the 
money that will bring into the state for 
one artide or toodf And it Is well to 
think of It, for a (ow years ago the gen
eral impression among those far away 
seemed to be that "Florida could raise

interest In celery „not only here but 
other sections of the country where 
crop can be successfully grown to mat 
along about the time the California c 
goes on the markets. It la learned h 
here thnt the Orange county, Cnlifor 
crop, which is the Southern Callfor 
COlery belt. Will tint haw« mil mure .n

only alligators and mosquitoes—with a 
few oranges as a  side issue. Now tho 
early vegetables from Florida supply the 
Northern, Eastern and Western markets, 
and bring the highest prices. As the 

. ’ Enterprise aptly says, "Surely this- la 
great state.

Kissimmee Is preparing to entertain the 
state convention of the-Baptist Young 
People's Union which will convene there 
next Tuesday; about'250 delegates being 

- expected  ̂ 'V."
Two Tampa men have perfected on 

arrangement by which the aaiotno- 
blle crank cannot reverse and smash the 
arm of the dictator. This will prove a 
splendid thing for automoblllsts and will 
prqvent the recurrence of many nocldents 
which have marked the progress* of the 
amateur of the chauffeur.

*■ Keepers of hotels, boarding houses and 
restaurants are reminded that a bill pass
ed by the Legislature at its recenusession 
requires'that they screen all the openings 
on such premises against flies - and 
mosquitoes. This bill is now a law and 
mnst be respected. 

t. The Pensacola Journal .calls attention 
. to the fact «hat a budded grapefruit tree 

Costs only $1 and will bear in three years. 
Every Floridian who owns or occupies u 
piece of ground ought to set out one or 
two of them.

Charles Merwiu, a well known young 
man of Palatka^ vrhlle assisting In the 
driving. of an artesian well on Palutka 
Heights yesterday during a thunder and 
electrical storm was the victim of u most 
unusual and painful accident. He wore 
u pair of heavy work shoes and when 
the storm was ut its height lighting struck 
the heel of his right shoe, rnn up the

2,000 acres this year, a hi g reduction 
under former years.
_ Various reasons aae given, among them 
poor returns to the growers nmlTtm down 
land making it unsuitable for celery 
culture. Whatever the cause the Callfor 
nia celery growers are giving up the crop 
for beet culture, that being considered 
more profitable. Celery, as is well known 
is rather trying ou land and in Southern 
California they have to use about S15 
worth of commercial fertilizer to the acre 
each yean It is likely, therefore, that 
there may be something in the claim that 
the fertile celety land of southern .Califor
nio has been over wot ken with that crop. 
The growers here are not Inclined to re 
joicé at the misfortunes of others' but 
naturally, here as elsewhere, they will In 
putting out their crops, take into consider
ation the fact that California is reducing 
her celery acreage..

E FINE FARMING SECTION LONGS E0R SANFORD.
t --- ------------ -

TheeFollowIng L etter Is Self Explan
atory.

Goshland. Mo.. May 24th. 1911.
y Sanford Stands The Test Of 
„ Drouth and Flhods

Mr. R. J. Holly, Editor, Herald.

SANFORD MADE GOOD ON CROPS
Herewith I send one dollar to renew 

six month subscription to the • Herald, 
that-1 may know what is going oh down 
there, do not am  how 1 mulH ho tn tl.fln l

n Visitors To The s ta te  Claims San
ford to The Section For 

Diversified Farming

to close my eyes to such n bright spot os 
Sanford, and Its able Exponent—The Her
ald. 1 am always glad to see It arrive.

p Since the siren song of the flat woods 
e land promoter has flooded Uie state with 
" people" seeking the second Paradise at 
H ten doltara per acre, one dollar dawn rind

and thoroughly enjoy reading U,. I oin 
much pleased with whorl hear gbout tbe 
Sanford district, of its climate and soil, a 
pleasing combination that sneils success..Tt,!- » „t.i Ut_.J-' li.'.L

NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items of Interest Cleaned Troni 

. Various Sources'

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

t Greater Sauford Band
Sanford is to have a full Military Band 

of Fifty (50) men. The present organi
zation is to he Increased to that number 
New reefuits will be received, special in
struction will be given themhi|d all possi 
ble will be done to make musicians of 
them.

The band is now-under a uew leader 
ship und plana ore now -under "'way. for 
making this ouc of the great hands, not 
only in Florida, but in the entire sou tit. 
This can all be successfully accomplished 
and much more easily titan is generally 
suppoqiii.

Tito band will furnish the instructor, 
the music, the room fur rehearsals and 
litany other incidentals. The charges 
for all this, if any, will be insignificant. 
The candidates will bo required to pro
vide themselves with instruments, of a 
standard specified by the band and also 
witli the necessary brains.

As a school of music, the Military Band 
metal fasteners. Into the heel .of his foot Ijs emphatically the finest in the world 
and (ore- ltT n lb  shreds, shattering the 1 and witli proper study and application, 
bone and pulling tha flesh a Way from the lit  is possible to receive a musical odu 
bone in other parts of the pedal member, cation, in some rcpecta superior to that 
The capricious bolt completely converted | given by the best conservatories of
tbe Shoe into bits of torn and twisted 
leather, it having been rent asunder as 
would a piece of tissue paper between 
thè Angers of a Sandow.

Failure on the the .Atlantic
Coast Line and various other Southern 
railroads to comply with an order of the 
interstate commerce commission Axing 
rates on citrus fruits and vegetables from 
Florida palms to Northern destinations, 
resulted In a supplementary hearing on 
Wednesday before Commissioner Prouty.

the

Tbe stock-holders of the Orange County

music. . *
I making up the new membership, 

experienced musicians residing in the 
vicinity are Invited to come In with us. 
The boys of from fourteen years of age 
arid up and the-young men are wanted. 
It is desired to begin the hew class at 
once and to start all the new recruits 
together. After the start, it may be 

| difficult to arrange for others.
All who are interested should meet the 

Musical Director qt the band room in city 
building, a t 8 o'clock on Wennesday

-rwr»
liar tors

f — l evening—June. Hth; 1DH:—The—entireAssociation met at the San Ju n n . ---- , . . . . . . .  . .
annual ta°P°9ltion b® evplalned fully and 

organizing will begin at that time and 
time and after that, lesions will .begin 
os soon as possible. If at nil interested, 
come and talk li over

a?

parlors Tuesday morning for tho 
election of officers and other business. 
Besides tbe Orlando members present, 
there were quit* a  number from Sanford 
and other ports of the county. The meet 
idg Was called to order by President Seth 
Woodruff and the minutes of the lastrcg- 
utar-meeting-Trere' Téqd by Secretary W. 
K. O'Neal 4fter their approval the 
election of office» was held which result
ed as follows: Seth Woodruff, president, 
re-elected; W.-R. O'Neal secretary, also 
re-elected, and James Gita*' re-elected 
treasurer.___________

Ball Game» Schediti«
There will be two game* of ball here 

next week, the first one Tuesday witli 
Leesburg. On Thursday Orlando will be 
here In fulVflame and the fans can gel a 
line on thè strength of the two teams. 
Friday Ortahdo and Sanford will play at 
Urlando and both games will draw a large 
crowd.

The grand stand a t Holden park will be 
repaired and made comfortable and the 
ladlea are expected to attend and cheer 
•he boys to victory. •C ™

Memorial Service 
Tbe Odd Fellows will hold their annual 

memorial service a t the Methodist church 
next Sunday night a t 7 JO. Every one Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

grasp of old Jack-Frost, and Into the 
grip of a long spell, theft is. fully us un- 
pleasant and at-dlsastrous a* tho post 
grim winter was. Twice each year the 
people of this glorious state have thrust 
upon them an occiilar demonstration of 
the folly of trying to run a fnrm without 
an irrigation plant. In the fall then in 
the summ,cf. Also the severe white» 
kll) our fruit, and tho dry hot summer 
burns up our vegetation.

Thine for Sanford, its climate,, water 
and soil, F. J . Sprague.

of Sanford have had but little to say 
about their section preferring to let the 
#verageman of average intelligence see 
the state for themselves and find out the 
real garden spot where vegetables can be 
grown at any lime of Uie year regardless 
of drouth or flood and where growers have 
made money and ore still making it.
The Sanford section is nof an experiment, 
has never been a colony proposition of 
cheap lands and is the real vegetable 
section of the state by .actual facts and 
figures. The visitors to the state are 
quick to note the real value in Sanford 
lands as tbe following articles Tn the 
Altoona, Pa., Mirror indicates: ✓

"Conductorennd Mrs. J. A. Ninner of 
2410 Ouk avenue, Altoona, have returned 
from their, trip, to Florida, wliero Mr.
Nutner was In attendance at the con
vention of the Order of Kailway Conduct
ors. ut Jacksonville, together with touring 
the state. Mr. and Mrs; Numer are de
lighted witli certain sections in Florida,
especially the lake region and tho portion I Mr. Stewart went the Tiiues-Unlon one 
of it in a twenty to thlrty-flvo mile radius I Letter wiQi the following story of a squash 
of Sanford. One thing that surprised I grown by one of ills constituents, 
them, and upon which they laid special One day at the end of the season the 
emphasis, was that, contrary to tho gen-1 farmer who had raised this mammoth uf 
erully accepted idea up here in PennsyJ- faij went out Into the fields to hurvest 
vaiAa. that Sanford and vicinity was too same. He carried a brood1 axe on his 
far north to he In the citrus belt, and that | shoulder together with a small ladder.

Here the Readers Will rind  a Brief 
Historical Spring Mowing 

P o rtto rrte ff  KMitferk -
Justice Harlan of the Supreme Court 

was seventy-eight pen» of age June 1, 
and was the object of congratulations 
fruttr litanyTrinds wlfo adm(ra him for his 
independence and nigged hon»sty. Should 
he remain on tho bench a year ibngcr, as 
seems possible, lie will have served longer

An East Coast Squash
The other day somebody showed Rep

resentative Stewart of Brevard, n clipping 
from the Times-Unlon describing an 
enormous tomato which hod been ex
hibited in Manatee county. According to 
the newspaper report the tomato was 
almost as largo as Colonel Floyd's hriqd 
after he learned that he was "Intellectual 
leader of the h o u se .'-

grupc fruit and oranges would not thrive 
there was couUary to rho facts, as they 
were driven through miles of groves and 
were surprised at thtf quality, which they 
say wus superior to anything they hud 
eaten at home, shipped from anywhere. 
They were also pleased at what they suw 
at'Saiifbrd and vicinity, in the .vegetable 
trucking section, especially celery, und in 
explaining tho methods In vogue, such as 
sub-irrigation, sub-drainage and sub- 
ariution, and that certain sections of 
Florida were certainly favored." 

llcreds another one of the same son:' 
"Conductor and Mrs. W. J. Sherman of 

mst Altoona und Conductor and Mrs. W.
Wolf of 308 Fifth uvenue, Altoona, have 

returned home from their Florida trip. 
They attended the Jacksonville convention 
of the Order of Railway Conductors. They 
nlso made a tour of Florida's famous 
places and resorts.

Among the wonderful thipgqjhey saw 
was (he famous Sanford Celery Delta. 
The pnrty is indebted to Mr. Howard of 
the Howard-Packard Land Co. one of Son- 
lord's leading citizens, witli two autos, 
in showing Sanford, its environs and tak
ing them through tiie famous celery fields, 
and who showed .(jiem how Sanford, by 
iheir flowing artesian wells, sub-irrigation, 
sub-drainage and sub-ureuted* lands were 
obta in, raise-two-uuloads of csiwy to 
the acre. These urc tho feutures that 
impressed them most In Florida's most 
famous trucking centre. Sauford is a 
leading winter resorU.The party were also 
la a  number of Florida's famous wlntei 
and summer resorts.''

Placing tha ladder against the southern 
end of Uie squash, he picked . his way 
cautiously to the top, raised th e  jua-and 
dealt tbe stem ri vigorous blow. .

The axe slipped In its descent and went 
smashing through the rind, into, the 
interior of the vegetable. TIilA rattier 
disconcerted tho fanner, us it was his 
best axe. so, witli] the aid of a sharp 
stick, he gouged a larger opening imq 
(lie squush, crawled through and began 
to explore its interior for tho missing mi 
plemuut

THe pulp of the squash wus so soft und 
dense liiul the axe had sunk outirelyout 
of sight, and for some time lie grouped 
his way »round through tiie seml-dnrk- 
ness in vain.

At last he stumbjed over something, 
and bending down, found himself face to 
face witli a*nmn, evidently just uwukened 
from a dose. After they had exchanged 
greetings, tbe stranger said:

“So you lost your axe. ehf Well, 1 can 
tell you right now it won't do any good 
to look for it, because I've been in here 
for the past two days looking for u |icl 
goat that eat his way tiirough tiie north
west earner of this here thlngl"—Dixie.

W est Side Park Social 
Thursday aftemoon-June liL7“ be1nga 

half holiday, the Ladles of the West Side 
Improvement Society held an informal 
Park social at West Side Park on French 
Ave., from four to six. Invitations were 
extended to the ladies of the village. Im
provement Society aud other* who were* 
interested in the improvement of our city. 
There was about 'one hundred present, 
The Sanford Band- Jfclridly added to the 
enjoyment of the occasion with several 
beautiful selections. - 

loe cream and c«ke was served by tbe 
todies of - the society. . Old Sol very 
thoughtfully, bid Ids face so that we had 

most delightful afternoon. All express
ed themselves well pleased with the Im
provements made In so short a time. Let 
the good work of Improvement continue.

Cole to a  Hustler
J . H. Cota, the manager of the public 

u ie  that starts at Mettinger’a next Wed
nesday. Is one of the greatest hustle» In 
tbe business and promises the people 
some great surprises during the public

----  Knight—Reaves Nuptials
At the home of the mules father. Rev. 

J. W. Knight on Park avenue, Mlu Eva 
Muy Knight und Mr. Rollins G. Reaves 
were united in matrimony. Rev. J. A. 
Hendry of the Methodist church officiat
ing. The ceremony took place at 10:30 
on Wednesday morning, the young couple 
leaving for a short wedding trip after 
which they will make their home at 
Newberry, Florida. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many handsome ] 
wedding gifts, attesting to their popu
larity.

Good Record
Uoq. S. A. Robinson ipade a great record 

as Representative from Orange county in 
the legislature. Every measure he cham
pioned went through and he had the 
peculiarly good luck of getting three Im
portant bills through" in one day. This 
was Mr. Robinson's firet term, but his 
work siiows that he was well "onto" the 
job and knew where to strike that it 
would do the most good. Orange county 
has a right to feel proud of the work of 
Its Representatives, Meas». S. A. Robin
son and Forest Lake and its splendid Señ
alo* Hon. L. C. Massey—-Reporter Star.

Carroway—Tyler
Due of Sanford's popular young indies 

was united in -wedlock on Wednesday to 
one of the prominent turpentine operators 
of this state. •

Miss Jennie Currnwuy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Me. G. Curryway being tiie bride 
and Mr. E. D Tyler of Salem. Kin . being 
Uie groom. The ceremony took place at 
the home of tiie brides parenta south of 
town promptly a t ' high noon, the cere
mony being performed by Rev,’ J. A. 
Hendry of the Methodist church.
* Mr. Locke Tyler of Fitzgerald Gn., 
brotner of the groom acted us best man 
and M lu Annie Lang of tills city was 
maid honor. Only Uie immediate 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present and after a dainty wedding 
luncheon was served the happy couple 
took the train for Jacksonville and ex
pect to spend their honeymoon in Arkan-

Thc bride la a popular young lady 
having resided In Sanford for the past 
six years and held several responsible 
positions in the buslneu world.

The groom Is a prominent turpentine 
operator and has several fine farms In 
Uie state at jiresent making headquarten 
at Salem. Taylor County where they will 
make their future home.

Just received a shipment of Mason’s 
fruit Jure and jelly glasses for early can-' 
nlng purposes. Let me supply your wanti. 
W^w, Long, grocer. ____  33-ti

thun-uny justice «inee- the -foundation—of- 
the court.

The Supreme Court seems to. have side
stepped when it smdosed upon the Circuit 
Court of Now York to do for the trusts 
that which it oug^tes have done Itself 
and done now. f j^ J L b c  interesting to 
obieltve the m odltPuult^jbdt Uie court 
will evolve wlUiin the next six tnoaUis. 
However, no watter how well tt mny do 
its work tho matter will come back to the 
Supreme Codrt jor Anal adjudication, 
f The mnymuin record for temperature 
in Columtya this season was reported by 
a registration of fill 3-1U. The hottest
previous ream! wns 98 8-lO several days__
ago. Tills breaks the record for this vl- . 
cinlty for June 4, the former record being 
08 in 1895. No prostrations from ehe 
heat have been noted.

Daniel P. Wrinkle, aged 29 years, a con
ductor on nn Oak Street. car of the 
Chattanooga Electric railway, had bis 
head knocked off while the car was cross
ing the McCallie avenue viaduct. The 
car wus loaded with women and childnen 
who became frantic at the sight of the 
headless body. Ills lihad came in con
tact with a heavy girder, and Uie con
ductor was decapitated as by a guillotine.

That Lieut. Ilaguem, of the French 
aymy, who stated vcsterdaymornlng iron» 
Nice tjp an aeroplane flight for Cbreicq 
bus met (featb in the venture Is now c o n -  
sidered almost certain. Torpedo boat 
destroyers und other navul craft have. * 
searched in vain for any tidings ' of) the 
missing aviator.

A widespread plot against Francisco'I. 
Madero. Jr., with ramifications* In Sail • 
Antonio, El Paso, New York and Mexico 
City has been discovered, according to 
news coming from Mexican govelnnieqt 
iffiirrs.------------------ :---------- -———:----:—-

While about fen days the* results of Uie 
invcsligatisn by Uie bureau of corpora
tions into tiie organization and conduct 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
will be placed on the desk-of President 
Taft. It will then)rest with the presi
dent and Attorney General Wickershaiu 
whether the 'administration will begin 
proceedings _ in the courts against, the 
alleged steel trust uiidef tiie Sherman 
unti-tnist law.

It is now reasonably certain Uiat„ the 
senate will debate the reciprocity bill Un
til near the end of July. The liouse will 
probnbly dispose of Uie yool schedule In 
two weeks and will be kept in session 
more tliun a month longer whiting on the 
renamr It MlOuid'Ieep -'busy end will be 
able to accomplish much in a month.

Fifteen thousand people among them 
President Taft und Ex-president Roose
velt honored Cardinal Gibbons at a jubilee 
in Baltimore on Tuesday;

Building Notes
J. H. Fcrguson’s'ilew upurtment house 

on First street is^n earing^ completion.
. ■ * , a,

M. At Miot .it building Bn elegant new 
home on Sanford Heights south of Spen- 
cer's home and will be another great im
provement for the Heights.

* 3

Tbe home of W. A. Ginn oil the Heights 
promires to be one of the finest pmong 
Uie many fine Sanford homes.

E. 11. Herndon's new home on Fifth
street is being pushed to completion and
will soon be ready for occupancy.

• • •

The Herndon liome on Magnolia has 
been put in first-class shape and la now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Chandler for a 
home-like apartment house.

Sanford Gets a Bank
Washington, June 6̂ —Fifty post-offices 

today were designated as postal savings 
depositories to ,open July 3, making a 
total of such' offices, 500. Those today 
Include: ReldsvlU* N. C., and Sanford 
n *  ____________________-V-:------ i------

*■


